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oil NEWS 

owan CLIPS 
Mail Hike Cance/eel? Seroing the Unlamity of 10WfJ and tM Peop/« of IoUJ(J City 

WASHINGTON (II - Congressmen who 
should know say President Nixon's re
quest for a 7~ent rate on flrs~lass 
mail Is not likely to be approved this 
year - and some say it may not be 
accepted at all. 

£.Itab1iahedin 1868 10 cents a copy 

"That Isn't absolute," sald Chairman 
Gale W. McGee (D-Wyo.) of the Senate 

'. Post Office Committee. "But if I were 
a speculator, I wouldn't run out buying 
any 7~ent stamps." 

Break-In Probe Switch 
Requested by Turner 

* * * 
Israeli Jets Strike 

TEL AVIV iA'I - Six Israeli jets struck 

~ 
Inside Jordan Friday and five gun bat

I . 
ties raged across the Jordan River cease-
fire line, Jordanian military spokesmen 
said. 

11\ On the Suez Canal front, United Na-
tions observers reported two Soviet-made 
MIG21 jet fighters, a type used by 
Egypt, were spotted over Israel's side 
01 the canal during a day of 13 cross-

\ canal shooting incidents on Thursday, .. 
~ DE~ ~~:S~~ ~::/!:es In 

a controversial bill raising truck license I fees to produce more revenue for Iowa 
streets and roads were overwhelmingly 
rejected by the House Friday. 

The House referred the whole matter 
to a conference committee headed by 

I ' Rep. Maurice Van Nostrand (R·Avoca). 

• • :If 

Tuna Boat Hookeel 
LIMA !AI - Peru. enforcing its claim 

to 200-mile national waters, seized an
other American tuna boat Friday and 
forced the skipper to pay $15,000 in fines 

I and fees. U.S. congressmen in Washing
ton demanded retaliation, 

A Peruvian torpedo boat seized the 
luna clipper Western King 25 miles 

• from Peru's Pacific coast. It was the 
third u.s. boat seized this year In the 
rich fishing waters. A fourth vessel was 
shot up by a pursuing Peruvian craft 
in February, but got away. 

:If .. Jf 

New Talks Mooels? 
PARIS '''' - North Vietnamese and 

National Liberation Front representa
tives sharply criticized President Nix-

I I on's eight-point peace plan Friday but 
Americans noted a slight change In at
mosphere and some observers expressed 
belief that the Vietnam talks may have 
reached a turning point. 

Both the Hanoi and ~F delegations 
agreed to continue studying the Nixon' 
proposals. 

. nlllllll~lll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllill 11111111111 11 11 1111111111111111111111111 

,Nixon Will Wait 

By KAREN GOOD 
A call from State Atty. Gen. Richard 

Turner sometime since the May 8 van
dlaism of Pres. Howard R. Bowen's of
fice prompted the transfer of the in
vestigation of the incident from Cam
pus Security officials to the Iowa City 
police, The Daily Iowan learned Fri
day. 

In a telephone interview Friday, Tum· 
er conflrmed that he had called John
son County Sheriff Maynard Schneider 
Monday to substantiate "rumors" he 
had received of a "breaking aod enter
ing" incident in Bowen's office. 

"My source told me the Universtiy 
administration had not made a report 
of the incident to Iowa City law enforce
ment authorities," Turner sald. 

Turner would not reveal the name of 
the source. However, he said no one in 
the University administration had plac
ed the call to his office. 

Turner said it seemed to him that a 
felony had been committed and said he 
Celt the law should be duly enforced. 

Earlier reports had said the investi
gation was officially turned over to Iowa 
City police detective Richard Weber 
Tuesday night at the request of a Cam· 
pus Security detective. 

However, Turner said it had been of
ficially transferred Monday at his re
quest. 

Turner said that several hours follow· 
ing his call to Schneider Monday, he 

Study-In Fizzles, 
But Students Get 
Word in at Capitol 

DES MOINES - Approximately 20 
University of Iowa students were at the 
State Capitol Friday for a "study-in" In 
protest of a threatened tuition increase 
at Iowa's three state universities. 

The group, organized by the Student 
Coalition to Fight Tuition, had planned 
to take textbooks and stage a quiet dem
onstration by studying on the Statehouse 
lawn. The "study-in" never got off the 
ground, however, and the students decid
ed to register as lobbyists for the Coali
tion. They then spent the afternoon meet
ing with individual legislators. 

Committee spokesman Tom Smith, A3, 
Iowa City, said the participants w ere 
"non·political students who have chosen 
o get involved because they Ire concern

ed." 
Among the legislators who spoke with 

the students were House Minority Leader 

To Name Judges William Gannon (D-Mingo), Sen. Min
Dette Doderer (D-Iowa City), Rep. Ed-
ward Mezvinsky (D-Iowa City) , Rep. 

WASillNGTON I.fI - President Rich
ard Nixon, described as wanting to take 
his time about filJing two Supreme Court 
vacancies, began to get some advice Fri-

I; day about whom to appol.nt. 
A Southern constitutionalist suggested 

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, assis
tant Senate Republican leader. 

"I'd like to see him put a Republican 
In," sad Rep. Rogers C. B. Morton of 
Maryland, the GOP national chairman. 

WhIte House press secretary Ronald L. 
, Ziegler said Nixon would take his time 

in choosing successors to Abe Fortas, f 

who resigned as associate justice Thurs
day, and Chief Justice Earl Warren, who 
is retiring next month. 

Ziegler said the President was under 
no deadline pressure and want to make 
a thorough study before filling the two 
posts. 

Morton told a news conference he was 
rooting for Republican because "that's 
the name of the game." 

"This is our opportunity, and we ought 
to take It," Morton said. 

He added, however, that -he expected 
the President to wei g h a candidate's 

I ability, experience and wisdom before 
, considering his political affiliation. 

Scott, in suggesting a Southern con· 
stitutionallst for one ot the vacancies, 
aaid judges in that part of the country 

, lI1!o had carried out Supreme Court rul
Ings despite the rulings' unpopularity 
ahould be considered. 

, Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Masa., 
t the assistant Democratic leader, joined 
, Scott in expressing the opinion that Atty. 

Gen. John N. Mitchell had not dlsqual· 
, Uied himself as a possible suceeaor to 

I <ltIef Justice Warren, by his role In the 
Fortas resignation. Mitchell gave Wlr· 
ren Information from the Justice Depart.. 

\ 

ment files that apparently contributed to 
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Andrew Varley (R-Stuart), and Sen. Eu
gene Hill, (D-Newton). 

In talking with the students, Gannon 
expressed regret that tuition costs were 
being raised, but said, "Let's face it. 
We're in the minority here and there's 
not a lot we can do. I wish we could have 
helped you, but I guess we can't." 

Mrs. Doderer said she thought the tui
tion battIe had bee n lost because the 
legislature had not received enough 
expressions 01 opinion from the parents 
of university students. 

"Those people at home haven 't been 
doing their work," she said. "We should 
have gotten a lot more letters from par
ents. I received a total of two letters. 

"If all the parents of the kids who are 
students at our state universities would 
write or call their legislators and really 
chew them out, you would see a com
plete turnabout in the legislature on the 
tuition increase," she said. "If you r 
averag legislator gets 50 letters on one 
topic, he'll be very impressed. That is 
the only way to get him to move." 

Mrs. Doderer added that the legisla
ture's reaction to the recent class boycott 
at the University of Iowa had been 
"completely thumbs.<Jown." She said 
that the legislators do not respect uni
versity students because most of them 
cannot vote. 

"But get your parents to call up your 
senator or your representative and say 
'Look, what the lieck are you trying to 
do to my kids?' and you')] see some re
suits," she saId. 

Gannon and Hill joined Mrs. Doderer 
in saying that the boycott had only made 
an unfavorable impression on the Iowa 
Legislature. 

One graduate student at the "study-In" 
sald that he together with several mem
bers of the House, was Investigating the 
possibllity of I graduated tuition pay
ment. 

The studeRt, who asked not to be IdeJlt
Uted, Illd that some legislators were In
terested in Introducln~ a ~i1l which 
would call for graduated tuition payment 
at Jowa's state universities. 

The plan would arrange for students to 
pay tuition on the bas 1 s of fin.mal 

Cloudy and cool.r, with ch.nce ef r.ln ability, The student stressed, how-
.nd Ihunderstorms tod.y. P.rtly cloudy ever, that the plan was stili in its earll-
knight Ind Sund.y .nd cooler ttnitht, est stages and would not be introduced 
W.rmtr Suncl'y, H ....... , 55 tI". ::::. untllllUt year. 

received a call from Johnson County 
Atty. Robert Jansen assuring him that 
the University had made I report on the 
incident that day aDd that Iowa City 
police would take over the investigation, 

However, J anseD sald Friday that, 
while he had talked to Turner, It WIS 
Turner who had called him and that 
he had received the calion Friday of 
last week rather than the following Mon
day. 

Jansen said the investigation was of
ficially turned over to Iowa City police 
Friday. He said the time inconsistencies 
were probably due to memory lapses. 

Schneider said Friday that Turner had 
called him Monday and that he had call
ed Jansen to report Turner's call. 

When asked if he planned to start I 
state investigation of the incident, Turn
er said he didn't plan one "unless the 
Iowa City police ask for our belp." 

Schneider said the sheriff's office 
would not help with the investigation 
unless requested. 

He also said he was skeptical about 
the "amount of information that could 
be attained now." 

"There 's been quite a delay now and 
that's going to make any investigation 
very difficult," he said. 

Jansen said the "real problem" was 
in ldentUying the persons involved. "No 
officers there saw everything that hap. 
pened," he said. 

Jansen said no charges would be filed 
until "aU the investigation had been 
completed.' , 

The investigation concerns an incident 
May 8 when about 20 youths, mostly 
black students, entered Old Capitol duro 
ing a rally of 700 students in support of 
the Coalition to Fight Tuition. 

Damage to the offices consisted of 
broJ<en window panes, overturned furni
ture and dented file cabinet drawers. 

Phil E. Connell, assistant to the presi· 
dent, said after the incident that it ap. 
peared nothing was taken and thai dam
age was "minimaL" 

Bowen was unavailable for comment 
on the investigation Friday. 

Building Funds 
Of $7.5 Mil/ion 
OKd for Regents 

DES MOINES I.fI - A bill appropriat
ing $7.5 million to the State Board of 
Regents for campus construction during 
the next two years was passed 47 to 0 
by the Senate Friday. 

The amount is some $3 million more 
than recommended by Gov. Robert D. 
Ray. but falls several million dollars 
shorl of that requested by the regents, 

Ray maintained that bonding author
ity which he wants the legislature to 
give the regents under a separate bill 
could be used to keep the building pr0.

gram going. 
But the regents contended that even 

if they are given allthoritY to finance 
classrooms and other academic build
ings through revenue bonds, the auth
ority will come too late to help during 
the first year of the 1969-71 biennium. 

They said the $7 .5 million was the 
minimum they would have to have to 

continue work on buildings at the UaI
versity of Iowa and Iowa State Univer
sity for which some $20 million in fed
eral funds has been allocated. 

To get the additional $3 million, the 
Senate Appropriations Committee reduc
ed by a like amount the governor 's pro
posed tuition grant program. 

Ray originally had proposed allocat
ing $6 million to provide tuition grants 
for needy Iowa students attending in
state private colleges and universities. 

The Senate approved Thursday the re
duced appropriation for the tuition grant 
program. Both bills now have been sent 
to the House. 

Nicaraguans Protest 
Visit of Rockefeller 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua !AI - Nicara
guan ~tudents trampled and burned an 
American flag Friday to protest the vis
it of Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, who 
arri ved amid tight security precautions 
prompted by bloodshed during his visit 
to neighboring Honduras. 

The New York governor, on a fact
finding tour of Central America for 
President Nixon, went straight to the 
Nicaraguan Presidential Palace a mile 
from where about 100 youths marched 
with signs that read "Rockefeller dog" 
and "Rocky. go borne." 

A police jeep and a crowd of onlook
ers followed the marchers, who paused 
at a hotel and demanded that the Stars 
and Stripes, flying alongside the Nicara
guan flag, be taken down. One youth 
raced Into the hotel and onto a balcony, 
lowered the U.S. flag and hurled it into 
the street. The crowd ripped, trampled 
and burned it. 
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Student Charges Bowen 
With Holding Information 

University Pres. Howard R, Bowen 
was charged with withholding public in
fonnalion Friday afternoon following an 
attempt by Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City, 
to place him' under citizen's arrest. 

Previously, BoweD bad adjourned a 
meeting In his Old Capitol office 01 I 
student-faculty·staff committee on bud· 
get priorities after questloning the elig
ibility of three student committee mem
bers. 

The committee Is an outgrowth of • 

1 Deael in Truck Crash 

proposal by the Coalition to Fight Tui· 
Han for representative of aU sectors 
of the University community to take 
part in budgetary decisions. 

The Coalition proposed that the com
mittee be formed from a list of students, 
faculty members, staff members and 
administrators drawn up by the Coali
tion; that 811 meetings be open; and 
that the committee have full control 
over budget prioritles. 

The Coalition plan was rejected by 

Thll wa. In that w •• I.ft of I pick
up truck which crnhtd through t h • 
r.il of .n I nt.",t.t. 10 brldgt Ind 
trlv.led mort than SO feet In "" .ir 
btfOrt It cra.heeI to tilt ground, .pllt
tlng Into thr .. pltct., killing one p,.
senger and serloully Injuring two 
otherl. LIlted In serlou. condition Fri· 
dlY night at G.".rll Ho.pltal w. r I 
Rich.rd Wellman, 33, of Minion Vielo, 
e.llf., .nd Jlmml. Gibble, 26, of (leve
lanel. The name of the min who died 
has not bltn released, pending notifl
eltion of family . Highw.y P.trolmen 
invlltiglting the crllh laid tilt trio 
WIS 'ppar,ntly .nrout. from Californ· 
i. to Ohio wh.n the aecident oceurred 
Frid.y morning over the Iowa River 
no,r the Cor.lvill. 'xlt of 1·10. 

-Photo by Linde BOtttch.r 

Lawmakers Trim Legislature 
From 185 to 150 Members 

DES MOINES l1l'i - Iowa lawmakers 
Friday pollshed off the task of trim
ming the legislature from 185 to 150 
members. 

A plan to slash House membership 
from 124 to 100 and Senate from 61 to 
50 was on it:; way to the governor. 

The scheme originally worked out by 
a 14-member bipartisan commission, 
was changed by the House and further 
revised by the Senate. 

But the House accepted Sen ate 
changes in the plan Friday and approv
ed It 73 to 42. 

Democrats never relented from their 
contention that GOP switches in the 
plan would cause it to be thrown out by 
the courts. 

"The commission plan was fair . This 
plan is not," charged Rep. William 

Summer Gr,ads 

May Not Have 
Commencement 

August Commencement may be elim
inated as an economy move, The Daily 
Iowan has learned, 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen sent letters 
to both the Faculty Council and the Stu
dent Senate last month requesting opin
ions on such a plan. Replies have not yet 
come in, but sources in both the council 
and the senate have indicated approval 
or the idea. 

Bowen, who is waiting to hear from 
the council and the senate before mak
ing the decision final, is reported ready 
to approve the plan barring any unfore
seen objections. 

In the place of the large commence
ment, the administration is reportedly 
to recommend that each college have 
its own informal commencement. 

The college commencements would be 
informal gatherings at which a local 
speaker could be asked to give an ad
dress. 

The informal commencement would 
eliminate the costs of hiring a promin
ent speaker to give the commencement 
addreSll, the cost of renting robes and 
the cost of setting up the Field HOWle, 

Gannon, (D·Mingo), the House minority 
leader. 

"The House messed it up," Gannon 
continued. "The Senate made It worse. 
Ali I can say is . , , 1'1\ see you in 
court. " 

The reapportionment task was under
taken to bring Iowa into line with the 
U.S. Supreme Court's one-man, one-vote 
prinCiple. 

Iowa voters approved a constitutional 
amendment iast November giving the 
legislature until September 15 to pass 
either the commission plan or one of Its 
own. 

The reapportionment task will come 
up again after results o{ the 1970 cen
sus are revealed. 

Under the commission plan, the pop. 
ulation of Iowa House districts ranged 
from 26,000 to 29,590 and Senate di
tricts from 52,160 to 58,622. 

However, Democrats charged Repub
licans with "gerrymandering the dis
triels" thus caUSing greater variation in 
the population between the districts. 

The U.S. Supreme Court recently re
jected a Missouri reapportionment plan 
where the population of districts varied 
less than that of the districts drawn by 
Iowa's commi ion. 

The House spent only a few minutes 
Friday deliberating on the plan. When 
it was first brought up in the House a 
few weeks ago members struggled 
through a marathon session which began 
at 9:30 one morning and ground on past 
midnight. 

Under the plan, 22 senators will be 
running for 11 seats. In two cases, three 
senators have been thrown into the 
same district with each other. 

One Senate district drawn in Dubuque 
has no incumbent living in it. 

With the district changes and expira
tion of terms, lawmakers estimate sen
atorial elections will be necessary In 
1970 in from 24 to 31 of the new Sen
ate districts. 

The Senate added II provision l hilt 
elections would not have to be held in 
1970 in those senatorial districts where 
all but one of the incumbents resign. 

In the House districts, 54 incumbents 
will be paired in districts vying for '11 
seats. 

Three House districts have no incum· 
bents and 70 have a single incumbent 

Bowen, who suggested the formation ot 
8 committee independent of the Coali
tion, with faculty members chosen by 
the Faculty Senate, student members 
chosen by the Student Senate, and staff 
and administrative members chosen by 
Bowen himself. The president also stip
ulated that meetings of the committee 
would be closed and thal the committee 
would be merely advisory in nature. 

Bowell and the Flculty Senate made 
their choices for the commIttee earlier 
thiJJ week, althougb they were lIot an
nounced untU FrIday, The student mem
bers were chosen by the Coalition, to 
wltlch the Student Senate belongs. 

When the students showed up for FrI
day's meeting, Bowen refused to accept 
them. 

Two of the students - Bruce Orr, Ba, 
West Branch, Ind Russ Menard, G, 
Newark, Del. - argued that the Stu
dent Senlte, IS 8 member of the Coa· 
lition, had, in effect, approved their ap
pointment even though the Coalition 
Ippolnted them. 'l1Ie thIrd student mem
bers - Mal Moore, G, Carbondale, nt. 
- was not present. 

"I could not regard any organization 
other than the Student Senate as prop. 
er representaUves 01 the Univer ily un· 
iii the senate is replaced (by a higher 
authority)," Bowen said. 

Stud nt Body Pres. Jim Sutton, who 
is not a member of the Coalition or of 
the committee, questioned the creden· 
tlals of the faculty members of the com
mittee. He said that three of the four 
faculty member. had been members of 
the Faculty Senate committee for the 
selection of administrative persorJlel. 

Bowen refused to di. faculty mem-
bers' credentials 

Orr and Menard ~ the m ling after 
Sutton told th remalning members: 
"Gentlemen, ge you r information to
gether, becau. e we're getting a lawYer. 
We'll g t th( bu Il~ inform lion Itn or 
without thIS comn\ltee," \ 

Bow n a ked a Dally Iowan rcpor1~r 
and Philip Mau e, assistant profe sor oC 
law. to also leave the mecting. Mau~I', 
adviser to the enate, was attendinll the 
meeting at the request of Student Body 
Vice Pres, Jim Dougherty, on behalf of 
the senate. 

Outside Old Capitol, S t e s dl~cussed 
with Sutton his intention to makp a cit
izen's arrest on Bowen for Withholding 
budget and appropriatlons tallies fro m 
students. 

Si decided to enter 0 I d Capitol and 
attempt to arrest Bowen when Ihe meel-
109 ended. He entered the outer office 
of the president and a ked him for ned 
year's budget. When Bowen rcfu ed, 
Sies attempted to arrest him. 

Sie told Bowen he did not want to u~1' 
physical force, and asked the president 
Lo accompany him to the police slation. 
Bowen refused. 

Sies took Bowen's arm and attempted 
to lead him out of the quiet outcr office 

Bowen, shook Sies' arm off, saying 
"Put your hands off me." 

At thi point, John Larson, legal coun-

Records on File 
The financial records of the University 

for the filcal year 1968·69, one of which 
hal bltn "cDnfidenlial" until now, art 
on r.llrve in the Main Libr.ry , How
ev.r, no mat.ri.I on the 1969·70 budge' 
il available. 

The record, wert placed th." about 
a week and a half .go uncler orders 
from Prtl. Howard R. Bowen. 

They are : tilt gentr.1 budget conlaln· 
ed in two volumes entitled " Internal AI. 
Ioc.tion,"; "Auditors' Report"; "Finln· 
cial Report of the Department of ,11th· 
letics"; "Recommendations from the 
Univ.",ity of tow. tD the Board of Re
gents Concerning Legillativ. Appropri
.tion Requt$tl for Oper,ting Fund, 
BUilding Needs lind Relaled Improve· 
ments, 1969.71". d.ted July 11 , 1968; 
"Annual Salary Analysis, 1961-6''', lab· 
led "confidential"; "Univ.",ity Finan· 
cial R.port for tIM Yllr .ncItd 1961"; 
"Student Organization Financial Re· 
port"; and tilt " Flv.·Year Review of 
Developments, 1964-65 Through 19"·" 
- An Interim Report of tIM President", 
d.ted Jln, 29, 1969. 

sel to the University, and two Campus 
Security officers arrived on the scene. 

While Sies' attention was distracted by 
the new members of the group, Bowen 
walked out into the hall. 

He was stopped in the hall by a crowd 
of students and faculty and he returned 
to his private office, closing the door be
hind him . One oC the campus policemen 
stood in fronl of the door and reCu ed to 
allow Sies to enter. 

At this point, one of several students 
who had entered the building with Sies 
yelled, "Bowen just went out the back 
door." 

Sies attempted to follow Bowen , but 
apparently could not find him. Sies then 

__ See BOWEN P.ge 3 
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Bowen's statement 
Edltor'$ Not. 

T1Jt.'! are II,e rl' prelire slnll'mrntw 
ftOrn Utlirrr,vily p,.r. How(/rd R. 
Bowen lind Stfl(/rnt Rony Prl's. JOllies 

1111011, COlleri'll;"/! Friday's lIt1dgpt 
ml'l'tlng lit (lId Capitol. 

Dllrin~ tht' past month. my rol
IpH gllP~ and I havp bren drvf'loping 
a budget lor the niversity. Hrcal1se 
of many 11I1('l'rtilintle~ ahout appro
prlatiom, fpc\pral programs, ~nd tlll
tions, WI' have IIp!'n ('flnsiclrring many 
alternati\ rs Rnd no final c\C'('\sions 
have been mad , At prC'~t'nt there is 
no final bud~et for tht' UnivPTsit~' for 
next year. However, WI' havl' h(,l'n 
ronsulting infonnall) with VMious fa
cult , staff And studf'nt grmlps and 
with thl' Hoard of llrgpnts in prppar
In~ the hltd~ct. 

Rrt' ntly, I in\'itrd thl' hrllcls of the 
Faruliy S!'nate, the Univprsity Staff 
CnunC'il lind the Shldent SI',~al(' to 
convent' one or mOl'p joint meeting~ 

of ff'presentatlvt's of thrir nr).(Rniza
tion to ('onsid r the hmlg<'l. Thrse 
organi7Rtions, along with the Admin
istrative CounC'il, art' t he official hod· 
iC5 representative of students and stalf 
mt'nli t'r . The purpose of thl' 1I1('('t
in,q \\'a~ /0 be frank and detailpd ('on
~Idplahon of the blldgptary altPrna
hI e~ brlor!' lht' Univer~ilv and a seek
ing of adl'H'p. Thp Rrst ;nepting was 
dlPcllIlPcl for I,'ridal, ~lilY Hi, at 2::30 

p,m, in the Board I -im ~f Old Capi
tol. 

\Vhen that mepnn wa~ ronvenC'd, 
6'\\) lit 'l~. I 11\ ntativ!' of the 
f CUltl, thl' non-a('~drlJ)ic' sIlt , and 
the Admini trativl' Council w!'re pre
sent. Several students including ShJ
dent Body Pres, James Sutton, wrre 
present. Ac.'Cording to ~fr. Sullon, 

tll('st' student~ had not he en chosen 
hy the tudent Senatt', which is the 
official and rC'co),l'J1izcd organization 
reprt'\ ntative of all the stlldent~. 

I asktod that the tnt'l'ting be ad
journed until a later date whpn Stu
denl SC'nate rl'pr('s('ntatives ('fluid be 
prN·nt. I stron!lly IIr~P Ihl' Srnatr to 
cho()sl', in \1 hatrvrr WIIV thev wish, 
u(,(Tl'clitrd rl'prl'~elltativ~s to tbe 10int 
committee ",hieh lI'ill then convl'ne 
for what I hupl' will be productive 
\l'ssicltls, 

r indira ted to th" studl'nts pres!'nt 
that I would be glad to hear their 
vi!'ws a bout the blldget at anolher 
timt', and to discuss tllC issues with 
IlwllI. That uIfprs still holcls. 

lmmediatrly artrr leaving this 
mp('ling, [ was art'Osted in my oHice 
by }.Ir. Jerry Sirs , a stud('nt, who 
thrratl'l1l'd citizcn's arrrst if I did not 
provid" him with ""f'xt year's budg
et." The obviolls fact is that next 
year's hudget does not exist. At thi~ 
point, WE' hal'(' only a cat('~orkal out· 
lilll' of 1e'lIlative t'A{l!'nditures for 
!f)6!J-70, IIIlSlIpport d at this timp by 
actllal appropriations or other firm 
umounls of incomr. Until finn in('Omfl 
figlll'f's Rrr knOll n Rnd IIntil the State 
HOHrd of Ht'gf'lIh apprOlt's ollr rec· 
Jmmt'nclatlons, \\'(' cannot be said to 
han' a formal hudgl't. 

I refri rrel \1 r, Sips, who \\las ac
('ompanied hy ~eV{'ral otlwr persons. 
10 tliy fad that the Ilfficial Rnancial 
r(,(~lrds 01 the' University have been 
pIHt'l·d on n,'WrI c in til!:" Libra)'y and 
are availahle' In Qllvone to s('e. Thi, 
Jllt't should also he LnOl\ n to }.[r. Sut
ton, who spokc during (Jur blief 
meeting of his intention to subpoena 
Unil'crslty fi~l'al rt'!'ords. 

HOiI'llI'd n, Bowen 

Sutton's reply 
Rather than accept the credl'ntials 

of three student~ provisionally, Pres, 

Bowen adjourned a meE'ting which he 
had railed for discus ing the liiversi
ty's budget. He then convened anoth
er meeting immediatl'ly tht'Tl'after, ('x· 
cluding students, guests, and the 
press. 

The stud nt members were elected 
by a committl'e which lVas convened 
by the student body at it convocation 
of May 8. The committee's purpose 
was to inve~tigate the University's 
budget. Membership on the commit· 
tee was drawn from the students as
sembled and was open to all stu· 
dents. This committee, at my request 
and without nominations from me, 
elected tl,rree studen ts to serve. 

Strictly speaking, the electing com· 
mittee i! a student body committee, 
not a Student Senate committee. 
Nevertheless, the names of the elected 
students will be presented to the Stu· 
dent Senate. They could not have 
been submitted earlier since the elec
tion was held last night. The next Sen· 
ate meeting is Tuesday. 

Under the circumstances, Bowen 
should have continued the meeting 
if merely as a gesture of good faith. 
He then might have .tipulated that 
further participation by the three stu· 
dents would be contingent on Senate's 
approval. Instead he chose to ex· 
clude students from the discussion. 

The incident indicate. that Bowen's 
narrow legalistic approach to Univer· 
sity problems continues to be the 
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main h~ITier to tlif' solution of these 
prohlems. 

Bowrl1 also rrfusrd to oprn the 
rluestion of the credential of thl' fa
CilIty at the l11Cl'ting, Ther!' is ~otne 
qll(,stion a, to tlw propriety of the 
prescnce of tt'rtain faculty Tn mbers. 
Thp IIll'mbers wrre elrcted by the fa
CilIty council. Two of the faCil ity 
ml'mhl'rs were mpmhers of the faculty 
CQl11mittre for the selection of central 
administrators. ]11 othel- words, the 
men who proposed Dcan Boyd for the 
presidency ani' now passing 011 the 
propricty of his budgct. 

This arrangement, couplcd with to· 
day's treatment of students, leads 
easily to a condusion that the com
mittee is packed. At the very least, 
the faculty contingent does not rep
resent more than one faculty point of 
view. 

Under the circumstances, the fa
culty Senate should review the nom· 
Inations to .Bowen's committee. One 
more faculty member, (non· tenured) 
should be added to the committee, 
and one more student (a women) 
should be appOinted by the Student 
Senate or the student investigating 
committee. 

We must have infonnation In or· 
der to evaluate objectively the fiscal 
situation of the University. Does the 
University in fact have enough mono 
ey? Is it short? We mean to find out 
for ourselves. But, so far, student at· 
tempts to investigate ollr fiscal situa
tion have ended in failure. 

- lim Sutton 

'Don't you even have a dog named Checkers?' 

From the people 
Rostoker replies 

To the editor: 
(In reply to a letter by Henry Sutton II 

appearing in Friday's edition of the 01). 
Poor Mr. Sutton, I w 0 u I d of courSt! 

hate to disappoint him when he has me 
so neally typed, and so I will continue 
my fight against such "intelligent, sens
itive" criticism as his own. 

I must first however agree on one 
point : "Elvira Madigan" is indeed the 
portrayal of an ancient Scandinavian 
tale. As for the longing to escape them
selves (I would have said they wanted to 
escape society but why quibble), a long
ing which Mr. Sutton kindly tells us is 
universal, [ felt this most acutely while 
watching the film. 

I had seldom desired to escape myself 
and my situation so intensely. I suppose 
of course I could have consoled myself 
by picking out the "replicas" of impres
sionist painting but then I was under the 
no doubt false impression that I was at 
a m 0 vie and not a collection of still 
frames. 

Being at a film , I looked for that sense 
of rhythm and tension between shots that 
Is so essential to f i I m as a vocabulary 
and language. [ looked for a strong 
enough point oC view from lhe director 

to counter-balance this weak little tale 
with its impli:;ation of social revolt and 
its refusal to confront both society and 
its own consequences (the refusal of vi
olence at the f I 1m's end, the cliched 
rreeze frame II' I t h lhe butterfly Which 
ends the whole maudlin affair) . 

But then why be technical'! Rather sit 
b a c k and enjoy the "subtle" triumph 
(not too subtle of course to hinder the 
film from being a real commercial tri
umph tool. If the whole thing seemed 
monotone console yourself t hat it was 
filled with sounds and colors. 

How easily some people are ~atisfied. 
Oh Well , enough oC this. B a c k to the 
typewriter to pound out another pseudo
intellectual review of an unseen french 
movie. Why unseen'! [ presume Mr. Sut
ton doesn 't a p pro v e of intelle ~t or of 
emotions stronger than complacent senti
mentality. I don't blame him. 

It 's much easier to be lulled by beauty, 
Poor Mr. Sutton indeed. [ wish we could 
have "Elvira Madigan" at all Ihe thea
ters all the time, If only to fulfill his "uni
versal longing." 

Alii" RDstoker 
~21 Douglas Ct. 

Press corrected by prclf. 
T. the editor: 

The news and editorial treCltment given 
to the University's Coalition to Fight 
Tuition Increase have presented Iowans 
with a distorted per pective on Univers
ity events. [ would like to correct nine 
errors o( fact and Interpretation. 

1. The Coalition to Fight Tuition In
crease included faculty as well as stu· 
dents. 

2. The Coalition was organized and 
developed through the careful lind princi
pled efforla oC Students for a Democratic 
Society. 

3, SOS did not IS an organization In· 
terject the demands of the Black Ath
letes Union. 

4. The number of students voting for 
a strike was 1,247. This is not a small 
group. 

5. 8DS, In keeping with the principles 
of democratic opposition, accepted the 
vole even tho ugh they fell it was a 
wrong decision. 

6. The objectives of 50S (and the 
Coalition) is to try to keep University 
admissions open to all,. regardless of 
wealth. SOS further put forward the 
proposal that since corporations were the 
prime beneficiaries of the university, 
they should be especially taxed to pay 
their fair share of the costs of higher 
education. 

7. Because of coalition actions, ~. 
Jloward Bowen changed 10m e budget 

priorities although the full budget de-
tails still remain secret. 

8. On April 24. as a measure of ex
pediency, the New University Confer
ence, proposed a graduated tuition. This 
proposal was presented publicly. 

9. Whcn Bowen adopted Ihls proposal 
(in gross outline), he was responding to 
NUC and coalition demands. 

The Coalition has mobilized for further 
action 10-15 per cent of the student body 
and perhaps an equal percentage of the 
faculty. The first of the Coalition de
mands calls Cor a public review or the 
University budget by a Coalltion-appoint
ed committee of students, faculty and 
staff. 

FollOWing a reordering of priorities, an 
equitable graduated tuition may be intro· 
duced, if necessary. 

How.rd J. !hrllch 
a .. oe. prof. tf IIClolo" 

LITTIiRS POLICY 

L.tt.rs to the .ditor Inti .11 .ther 
types ~f contribution. to Th. D.lly 
Iowan are tncour.ged. All contrlbu. 
tlon •• hould b •• lln.d by the wrlt.r, 
typed witll tripl' ,plclng. L.tt.,. 
should be no 101ller thin 300 w.r .... 
Shorter contrlbutiolls .r. m.r. likely to 
be u •• d, The Dilly low.n r ••• rv •• the 
right to r,iect or .dit .'W contribution. 
Nlm" will b. withheld for vlUd rt. 
sonl If r,qullted. 

IEEna IAILIY 
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Campus Voices 
* * * 

On federal fund loss 
The federal government faces a ser· 

lous crisis of confidence with a portion 
of America's students. 

At a hearing before a House cducation 
subcommittee last week, four congress
men upheld a bill which would cut orr all 
federal aid to a college whlch cannot 
control campus rioting. College author
ities would be given (ive days to restore 
order before funds would be cut of(, 

If Congress cracks down on campus 
dissidents, this action would violate the 
principle of noninterference by the fed
eral government in educational policy. 

Vice President Spiro Agnew has said, 
to the contrary, that Congress has the 
right to withdraw financial aid fro m 
institutions. 

President Nixon, however, believes In 
noninterference by the lederal govern
ment in educational objectives, a prin. 
ciple which has been built into the 
structure oC federal aid to education. 

A congressional crackdown oil colleges 
would not counteract disorders. These 

* * 

are times when Issues can be settled 
best through flexlbillty . 

Government officials have from timt 
to time conferred with student dlssi· 
dents. Their reactions to the youtlu' 
philosophies are usually the same -
"stereotyped," "unconstructive." t ~ 

Students have not offered constructive 
solutions for society's problems, 1ft d 
their phraseology at times reOecl! im
maturity, but the fact remains that soc- , 
ial problems do exist. The government ' 
must not overlook that campus tUrmoil 1 
IIcross the nation is an undeniable aymp. 
10m of underlying ills. 

Turmoil on campus, Nixon warned,' . 
will continue until "political leaders of (. 
our country address more errectlve~, 
massively and persistently the mljor 
social and foreign problems of our 10- .Ii 
ciety. " 

Congressional strong-arm t act I C I 
would further antagonize a deeply alien. 
ated generation. 

Ohio State Lantern 
May l2, 1969 

* 

, I 

On Mailer and Breslin 
Not that It makes any difference to 

anyone in Kansas, but two of America's 
most prominent authors are running Cor 
two top political positions in New York 
City. 

Norman Mailer is running for mayor, 
and Jimmy Breslin is running Cor presi
dent of (he city council. 

The two writers are running on a plat
form which advocates the secession of 
New York City from the State into thc 
Union as the 51st state. 

It is 1I0t all that weird, because Mail
er and Breslin also have said that if 
New York City "secedes" under their 
program, they 1V0uid call for democrat· 
ic rule by districts that have already 
been e tablished in the city. Home rule, 
indeed. Queens, Cor instance - where 
Breslin grew up - would become a 
separate ruling body within the new 
state. 

And so would the Bronx, and Manhat
tan, and Harlem and other areas in the 
city which (or so many years have 
evolved as their own autonomou dis
tricts within the city . These districts, 
according to the Mailer-Breslin ticket, 
would govern themselves under the new 
state of "New York City." 

The city is now strangling itsel! under 
an archaic lax tructure - Ihe more 
wealthy di triets financially dictating 
educational talC policies of the less weal
thy districts. 

The city is tying its own hands by del-

* * 

egating the same political and socletr , .. ~ 
rules to the Village as it does to QueeN 
- a rather inadequate way of dealinl 
with two entirely different financial, 10 
cietal, and politically different sectionl ' I 

of the city, Breslin and Mailer say, 

As the two political candidates say, ~ 
and admit, they do not have any clear· 
cut answers to the problems of the city • ' 
in which they both have lived most of 
their lives. But what they think the y I 
have done, is attack some of the roots 
of these problem~. , 

Breslin and Mailer believe they Ire 
questioning the basic social structum 
of the city - which both the candidates 
think need seriou revision, if the cily 
is (0 keep from killing itself. 

The Mailer-Breslin approach to big 
city politics seems at first glance to be 
a new one - artisls offering their ideas 
Cor oclal improvement to the city. III
itially, their approach to urban prob
lems seems sim plistic and rather ideal· 
istic. 

Their advocating a return to lndivid· t 

ual local government instead of a city· 
wide central machine has drawn up
port for the Mailer-Breslin ticket from 
both ]jberals Ind conservatives, 

Perhaps Kansas politicians should look I 

more closely at these two candidates -
perhaps the first two - who really care, 

Ullin'r ily Daily KOrl,w," 

May 12, 1961l 

* 
On student petitioning 

There are two petitions currently cir
culating on campus that are de erving 
of the conslderati~ and support 01 the 
university community. 

The first is absolutely essential to lhe 
continucd growth of the University of 
Massachusetts, The second petilion, con
cerning the "silent majority," is import
lint to consider as an expression of the 
community's philosophy of purpose. 

The petition which asks for the support 
of Provost Tippo and opposition 10 the 
cutting of the budget is imperative. The 
development of the university must not 
be obstructed by the political bickering 
on Beacon Hill. Massachusetts Llpporlof 
education is di.,grace(ul in light of the 
wealth o[ Ihe Commonwealth . Surcly the 
ninth most prosperous state should be 
ashamed of being fiftieth in state aid to 
education, 

In a state famed for its higher edu~a
tion, In a time w hen public-supported 
schools are necessarily assuming a bur· 
den once satisfied by private colleges, 

* * 

Ma achusetls should be B leader, 
Slate supPJrt of the univer~ity has 

brought us Ihis lar from our antiquII~ 
past; we need continued support or the 
accomplishments lhus far realized will 
tw for nAught. 

'rhe sta' c'1'1enl of tht' "silenl-rnaiorily" 
is an eloqul'nt enunciation of the pur· J 
POSl' (If a university. Obvhu~ly Ihe stIle' 
mCllts are admirable goals for this in' 
stitution to ~cek. I 

This peliaon • hould have a soolbing 
erfpe! on tho citizens of lht' Common· 
wealth. upon whom we IIrt' dependenl 
for ou ' existence. Of I hI' governor, and [ 
the legi ~ la t ure, we a~k that they nol fnl" 
ge. our needs. We are not, and sh1uld 
Mt be , enemies. \Jur universily needs 
your upport de~pel'ately, we are cit· ' 
ser.mg lIf I . To clln,lnlie we II1US~ have I 
it. Thl' budget is large, unp~puI8r, bul 
we n ed the tunds. Please be helpful 10 
OLir needs. 

Ti,e M(/,~vtld'flw'flr Daily Gnll ' ~iOlI ' 
,\I fly 9, 1009 

* 
On Eric Hoffer· 

tt seems a daily event to read in news
papers about disruptions on college cam
puses. So now people are getting so up
set oyer the protests they don't under
~tand . The most recent example of thIs 
is Eric Horfer. 

He offers administrators his own re
actionary advice : IC Grayson Kirk had 
gol mad and gunned a couple of them 

down, he might have saved Columbia, 
Cerlainly rational, thinking and c0n

cerned human beings do not \lk! 
suggestions of I his ridiculous naturt Ll 
being a solution to Ihe problem. pllfl' 
lng American campuses today. 

1"le DIIi/y Texo" 
May 11, 191m 
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Students, Profs Urged After 'Chase,' Faulty Brakes I Women Exploited 
d Se Fel Seen as Cause I To Re 0 Universities les I es F I P f S 

By GARY BRITSON be allowed to teacb In more Hers Complalent Of Bus Wreck erno e ro ays 
An official of the New Univer- than one department. Suggest· I Iy PAUL FARRINS Dou9I •• Dewd, profeuor 0' 

sit)' Conference (NUC) 1burs· lng that "tbe academic b i e r· OXFORD _ Faulty brakes on Because 50ciety believes that I JOcI.1 "j~nce at C_II U"I. 
day night advocated that Unl· archy be busted up," McDer· BOWEN From Plge 1 school bu bl ed f i . Ith NY who 
verslty students and faculty mott said t hat professors at decided to go to the poUc.e sta· a ! were am or women are biologically inferior Yen ty III Ie.. .., 

an accident Friday morning In ' olong 'Nith Miss Dhton led the 
"exercise rights coUectively by Columbia University are allow· tion and file ~n Infor~atJon (a which seven children and a bus women are pe~ in a caste I discussions, e.plolned the lit. 
seizing their rights, taking tbe ed to "remove professional le~a1. complaInt) agalDSt the driver were Injured. Authorit- system, Marlene Dixon, a memo ultlon It Cornell two -'ts 
InlUative and redesigning the lines" and to Instruct classes In mlssmg Bowen. ies said the bus bit an embank. ber of a New University Co D' t lgo wh," I group 0' bllck .tu. 
university." two or more departments. He At the police station, Sies was ment off a T.intersectlon five ference (NUC) and Action Stu. dent. took ovor I univonlty 

John McDermott field secre- added that he thought this idea tOld . that he could not file the I· miles southwest of this low a .. , __ n.... ..... am (ASP) """"I told bulldln,. 
tary of the NUC, ~ade sugges- has been s\lccessful com.pl.Bint there. because it was t t UR:lI I'lV... .....-

I ltd bec coun y own. f about 40 Fnd aft He said that the blacks took lions concerning the reconstruc· McDermott also called for ~ CIVI comp am an ause Donald Tomas. 10, of rural a group 0 ay • m,ns with them when they 
lion of American universities at t h , "democrltilltion" of It. was a state . ralher than a \ Oxford underwent surgery at ernoon. ,,-
the Union Thursday evening In American universities. H. cIty offense. Officers suggested Mercy' Hospital in Iowa City The panel WIS part o( a three seized the bulldlng (or only one 
conjunction with a conference said h. flvored stvdent and that he go to the office of PO- I Friday for abdominal Injuries day NUC-ASP conference on reason - self-aefense. 
on "The Nature of the Demo- faculty lutonomy. H, told the lice Court Judge Marion Neely. and severe facial cuts. He was "The Nature of the Democratic Concerning c U \' Tic u I u m 
cratic University" being spon· ludlonce t h • t universities At N"ly's effice, Sies WI' reported in satisfactory condl- University." The conference changes at Cornell, Dowd said 
sored by the NUC and the Ac· should b. largoly run on the informed thot he should .... tion Friday night. ends today with discussions on that blacks have brought obout 
tion Studies Program. principle of "one man. 0"0 turn to the poliCi' stltion to Of the six other clilldren who research and curricula begin· more changes In the curriculum 

"I am not going to preach vote" Ind t hit this should file his cDmpllint. N"ly IUg- were injured, all from the ning at 10 a.m. in the Un ion at the universlty · t haD wbite 
Increased liberalism to every· apply to all stvdents and flc· !jested th.t 51es check witt! Clear Creek Community School Michillan and Minnesota rooms. stud nts bave. 
one at the university level, "Mc· ulty llike. Asst. County Atty. John W. System, two will remain over- A summing-up session will be He said be favored the Idea 
Dermott said. "But the thlng "People should be able to con· Hlyek lbout the mltter. nigbt in Mercy Ho pital for ob- held at • p.rn. in the Un Ion that education should be a pro-
for people who are interested in trol their work life. It·s a right I In Hayek's office, the com- servatJon. They are Cynthia Lucas·Dodge Room. cess of inquiry, no instruction, 
university reform is not to get they should seize," he stated. plaint was filled out and notar· I ~rsch, 9, and Linda Spratt, 13, Mia Dixen, e .. lllint ..,... because instnIction mer ely 
Involved in preliminary fights "The most important invest· I ized, and Sies returned it to who suffered head lacerations fe..., of MCIeIotY .t the UIII· lumps student! together w~ 
and debates with the admlnis· men t in modern society is in Neely. and a.r:e reported in satisfactory ¥enity ef Chlcego, omph .. lz· as Inquiry keeps the' student 
Iration. The thing to do is to people. If you see the university I Neely told Sies that the com. conditIon. ed the suborelllllte role thlt searching for knowledge that 
seize control and just do it." as the place where that invest· I plaint would be offiCially filed The remaining lour children 'Nomen pllY In MCiety teday. interests him and is useful to 

Calling for "a collective ment is made, the university is in court Monday morning, and were treated and released from She said the wte system in him. 
Ixercise of rights," ho Slid \a maJ'or socio-economic factor that a letter would be sent to Mercy Hospital Friday. The y h'· classed all d be -b 

I 
were John Gorsch, 9, Cynthla's w Ich wO?Jen are per· Education oul a III'U"' 

that II student·faculty Ciollli· in society. The university is I Bowen informing him of the twin brother their sistel'l San- petuatea Itself because women of knowledge not simply giving 
tlon could completely redesign 1 now a major power constella· action. Tourl.h at the h .. - ,. _ dra 11 and V' erna AM IS' and beUeve they are inferior. a student a grade in competi· 
• university's set of elective lion." Bowen relelsed II stlteme"t -".. -.- , , , tI Ith th students Do d 
courses, writ. I ntw unlvtn· .bout the afternoon's actlvl. KOIIIMdy lpeel complex step Tom Spratt. 15, a brother of 11 women are to be lndepen· 0." w 0 er ,IV 

I d . to look It the toWtri- reck.. Linda. dent from men they must take s81d. ltv cata ogue a n Integrate UI Coed 'Serolous' liel at 4:30 p.m. Friday. Thlt .... _________ _ 
the new courses into "a radi· statement, and I reply from which will bloat the Apollo 10 The bus driver, Paul Ge~· up the struggle .to free them· 
cally new program," while It After Auto Crash Sutton, appelr on todlY's edi. I splcecraft Ind lunlr meclule heimer 53 was treated (or nu· selves (r 0 m this system and 
the same time recruiting stu· torial page. At the Cape into a m_ orbit Sund.y. The merous' cuts and released from from men, Miss Dixon said. 
dents into the new progr.m. Which Killed Girl Faculty, staff and administra. flight, scheduled to le.ve the Mercy Hospital. Women are exploited by men 

I nd t· b f th 'tt launch ....I It mlddlY, wm Highway Patrolmen said the ...... ause they are p8ld less for Besides changes In c ass a I Ion mem ers 0 e comml ee ,..... ...... 
curriculum structure, McDer· A University graduate student on budget priorities, appointed i 1:111 for 0 IU"lr look by amo· accident occurred as Gegenhei· doing the same work, usually I 
mott criticized tight restrictions was in serious condition at Gen· by Bowen and announced Fri. I nluh Thomls P. Stafford MIll mer was preparing to make a 40 per cent less, she explained. 
placed on university instruc· eral Hospital Friday following day are : Paul Neuhauser, as· I Eugene A. C,ml" In the mod· right turn onto another road. 
tors. "In so m e parts of this an early morning one-car acd· socia Ie dean of law; Stow per- I ult while John W. young.... Gegenbeimer a p p 11 e d the MEDICAL LECTURE SET-
country," he said, "it is lmpos· dent on a Je[ferson Co u n t y I sons, professor of history; Rob- mlln, In tho splcecr.ft. brakes and when they did not f th 

k I - AP Wlrepho.. work, he puUed the emergency D!'. Gordon M. Tomkins 0 e 
sible for a left·wing teacher to blac top road. ert Caldwell, professor of so- __ brake which III 0 failed to work. N~t\on81 Institutes of Health 
be employed. In the university Margaret Ann Hurt, 22, Iowa 1 ciology and anthropology; David 1-------- I Will present a Colleg of Medl 
community, there Is a consider- City suffered a broken pelvis Hamilton, assistant professor C lete A k 5 t Authorities said Gegenheimer . 

, oa I Ion s s u ppor did a good job of keeping the I c~e Lecture ~ednesday . He able purge of l~ft-wlng faculty and head injuries when the car 01 ~story; Prof. Jerry Kollros, bus from going Into the ditch will speak O? Regulation . of 
as well as left'WlDg students. I in which she was a passenger chaIrman of the Department of and overturning Gene Expres~llon in Mammalian 

"University pr.ofessors should I hit a bridge abutment on a Zoolgy: Dewey ~. Stuit, dean of FAte Tete PI S Ervin L. BUlion, school sun. Cells" at 4:10 p.rn. in the am· 
have the right to any "isms" road five miles northwest of th.e College of Liberal Arts; AI· or n I UI Ion an Y hllh tr t f" __ raj H ital 

Lo I bo t h I • erintendent. said the brakes ppr ~e~a ~e~a~uaJ~e~==o~p~. ~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~ they want. I think the lack of Fairfield. v.m . gan, ~ fatory ec n· ;;. 
Marxists in our universities Is Another passenger in the car, clan In bacterIology; an~ Rob- Petitions are still belng dis. the proposal is a means of p~ ~~a~~~k~ W~k a:~~S~\abJ~ 
a scandal. This lack exists be- Sandra Fisher, 19, of Clarence bert Leahy, associate dIl'ector 
cause they are systematically was killed in the accident. of admissions. tributed to gain support for a test thllt would nullify the tul· ago and at that time were in 

---------- request that the University busi· tion increase 1 good working condition. purged every few years." Ric h a r d Hitchcock, 20, ness office itemize University .. 
McDermott also suggested , Springfield, Mass .• driver of the The Daily Iowan I bills and for a proposal to with. The petition provides IpBce I DELTA SIGS ELECT-

that all universi~ instructors car, suffered minor Injuries. 1 hol,d tu~tion payment from the I (or parents' names and home New officers for Delta Sigma 
_ . -- Publl.htd by .tud.nt 'ubllet· U Ity ddr e III " list can I I b fr ___ _ lion' Inc., Communlettlon. c.... . mvers . I a ess 3 so a rna n.. , Pi professiona usiness ater-

~'u'';dl:yw •• ;~tY'MI:n":t~y,d'~I~d .~~~~\ Distribution began Friday. be compiled to keep parents In· nity are : president, Loyal Moel· 

U n·,vers,·ty Bullet·,n 'Board. ::,o~~:r.t Et,:::,::."s.JTc':n.~ f!~! The petitions are the project I formed of developments in the Ilers, 83, Muscatine; first vice 
City undor the Act of Con,r... of two committees of the Coali- tuition fight. president, Greg Bond, 83. Mus-
of March 2, 11". lio.n to Fight Tuition. The com· The other petition reads: I caUne; second vice pre I~nt, 
The Dally 10;;;;-It wrItten •• d mlttees are 2 of 14 formed to .. Charles Geers, B3, DyersVille; 

Unl .. r,lty lull.tln lo.rd noll ... 
mu.t b. "c.lved al Th. D.lly 
lowln offlco, 301 Communications 
C.nt .. , by noon of Ih. d.y bt
lor. publicatIon. TlMy muot b. 

Breakillt, 7·10:30 a .... , Luncll. 11:30 
Lln.·1 p.1I\, DInner, 5·7 f.m~ Ita'. 
Itoom, Monday·Frlday, 1:3. a.m.· 
1:30 p.m. 

:~tegt ~~w:tug~r~ro:: e:::re U~~ve:;; implement the Coalition's 14- · "We, the underSIgned, will be secretary, Mark Grady, B3, 
~':! f.:'!~~rl:: f~~~tt.~:. Ibe paper point plan to continue the fight I willing to withhold all payments , Marshalltown; treasurer. Bob 

Th I d • I UU d against a tuition increase. fro m the University and will , Storck. B3, Britt; and chan· 
• A .. oc.1t r..... . on e. , .. mI k 

to Ibe .. elusive u .. for republl... One of the petitiOns reads: pay the corrected bill (I.e. I cellor·hlStorlan, E e Kosec , 

FIND YOURSELF YET? 
No? Well, what hov. you to OFFER? 
Genoro,ity? Concern? Involvement? 

Con,lder giving yourr.elf to the underprivileged hore or 
abroad, 01 CI 

DIVINI WORD MISSIONARY 
P,lut Brother Slste, Loy AuocIot. 

Fer mere Infol'lMflOl'l write: 'ATHIR RUDOLPH 
DIVINI WORD COLLIOI, Epworfll. lowl ~J 

N_ .................................... .. Ate ........ .. 
Add,... . .... " .................. "" .. " .... " Phone ......... . 

typed .nd slgn.d by .n adylltr DATA PIOCESSING HaUlS: Mo.· 
or oHlcor of 11M or,anll.lIon d.y·Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p.m.·5 
btlng publlcilld. Pur.ly .0cl.1 p.m.; cloEed Salurday and Sunday. 
functlono .re nol '1I,lbl. for thll 
sectIon. COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: In· 

Uon .11 local II well II aU AP newI .. W th d . dId to ' B3 Cedar Rapids , 
and dI.patclle.. I e, e. un ~Slgn~ , P e ge minus the tuition Increase) to I =:'" ==";::;;;:'=====~:::::::=:::::::====::=================' SubscriptIon R.t .. : By corrler In req~est IteI?Uzed bills of the an escrow bank account which 
fowa City, '10 per year In adv.nce; busmess office this faU as a leg· will act as a collective bargain. 
six month. ,UCI' three months. ~. 1 and I alt' un te means of 

, 
__ pUI window - open 24 bours a day, 

~RADVATING seNIORS wllb 'ov· 7 day' a week; Out.put window -
,rnment loanl,. NDEA, Health Pro- 7:30 a.m.·12:30 a.m., 7 days a week6' le&llons or .... ursln'. plus. HOp Temporary Blda:. - 7:30 •. m.·12:3 
In lhe FinancIal AIds Office lome· I a.m., l4O!1day·Frldlf; 9 • . m.·S p.m. 
11m. betore gradu.tion to arran,o Salurday; Z p.m.·10 ~ .m ., Sunday; 
1 rop.ymenl tchedule. Tbla may Data Room phone: 353·3080; Prob· 
be dono at your convenIence. 10m Analy.t phone: 853-4053. --- ---FRENCH IXAM: Th. Ph,D. Frencb ' ODD JOIS: Mal. dudents 1nt.er· 
n.m w11l be ,Iven on Thuuday, i elled In dotng odd jobl for $1.80 
)I~f 22. 19611, from 7·9 p.m. In Room an hour mould ro,lster wtth Mr. 
IOC. Ph11llps Hall Audllorium. Stu· Moffit In the Office of Flnanelal 
dents planning 10 toke the exam AI"', 106 Old Dental Building. ThIs 
ohould al&n up on the bulle lin boar<! work Inelude. removln, window 
outsld. Room 10. Sebae!!er Hall. .. reen., and ,eneral yard work. 
Tbt deadllno for a1lnlnf up Is May 
21. Pleue brlna your .D .• ard to THE UNIVERSITY CANOES oro 
the exam. No dIctlonlrl .. will b. available for rental by students 
&Uowed. slaif .ud tlcully. ([0 card requlred,i 

WOMEN'I PHYSICAL IDUCA· 
TION Skilll Exemption Examination 
will be .Iven FrIday and S.turday. 
MJy 16 and 17 1969. Application. 
tor the ex.mlnahon mu.t bo In the 
deparlment o!!lCI In thl W .... II'. 
Gymnastum by 5:00 p.m., Wodne .. 
day, May I~, 1»GV. 

CHEERLEADING Tit YO un will 
.,. held May 13.18 .t 8:30 p.m. In 
thl Fieldhouse. Thore are thr •• day. 
or Instrucllonal clinic wllb finll 
ludglng on Friday. May 16, .t .:30 
p.m. Seven min and ,Iven women 
wm be chosen for Ibl 1"'"1170 
"Iuad. No Iymnullca are roqulred. 

DRAFT INFOttMATION and coun· 
teUna .re available free of ch.r,. 
to .tudents and other. at tho Hawk· 
eye Are. Drait Inform.tlon cenler, 
%04 Dey Buildlna .boy. Iowa Book 
.nd Supply. Houn: Sund.y 2 10 ~ 
p.ID.; Monday, 2 10 , p.m.; 'W.dno .. 
diY, 7 to 9 p.m. 

ATTENTION Jun. Grldu.t •• 1 01· 
Ilelal University ot Iowa Gradu.· 
tlon Announcement. are now on 
IIle at lb. AlumnI Otllcl, Iowa 
MemorIal UnIon. No I1mlt - No 
III1nlmum. Olrt.o bour. art I a.m. 
10 5 p.m. Cloi41d durin, luncb hour. 

PRESCHOOL: Appllcatlo". ... 
no.. beln, accopled tor Ibe tall 
term ot Ibe Iowa City Parlnll Pr.· 
lebool, Ine, 2910 Muscatine Ave. 
The f.U term be,ln, Sept. 15. Th. 
.. nlor ,roup for .hUdron , YII .. 
old on or boior. Sept. II, 1"', "UI 
Dlell Monday. W.dn.ldlY. alia Fri· 
day mornln,. I,DIIl 8·11:30 a.m. 'I'bl 
junIOr Iroup. op.n to chUd .. n wbo 
art J YII.. old, will lIIe.1 TUllday 
.1141 Thur.day mornlo,. from 1·11:80 
• • 111. ror turlb.r Information, or If 'OU .,I.h to vlal~ '''I 'prloebool. 
pi .... caU tho reilltl'lr, lin. Rlob· 
l1li ....... IIM4U. 

POI 'littON' WISHIN. Informl· 
Iton on how to loin tb. Par.nll Coo 
~poratlv. blbyo1tttn, Leeru" CIU 
Xu. Peter Bacon .t 1 ... 20. ror 
lumben dl Irtn, tltt .... call Cbrllo 
tint Quinn It nH511. 

ITUDINTI WHO WtlH 10 be eon· 
IId.red for ,ndu.lIon It the Au,
lUI 8, 1868 convoc.llon mul& flit 
their appllc.t1on. lor d.". ... In the 
Olftce of the R.,I,lrar, VoIvol'lltr 
H.ll, by &:30 p.m. Jun ••• 

PRINTING IIttVICI, O.null of· 
Ii, .. now 81 Gnphlc Servle. ,Bulld· 
In •• 102 2nd Avejc CoralvWe. Houn 
B • . m. to ~ p,m. erolt copyln, Ind 
hl,h·sp .d offset dupllc.tln, It tho 
Dupllc.Un, Center. 11& lowl Ave. 
Uou .. 8 a.m. 10 4 p,m. 

UN ION HOURS: G.n ... 1 lulltll"" 
7 a.m.·closlng; Otlleu, Mond.y·J'~I. 
day, 8 {I ,m.·S p.m.; Information De., 
Mond,y.Thur.day, 7:S0 •. m.·lI p.m. 
Frtda~·Salurday, 7:30 •. m .. Mldnl,M. 
Sun~.y 9 a.01.·11 p.m.; Raerllll ... 
Arll. Monday·Thursday. • l ,m.·11 
p m., ~·rldly·Saturd8Y , 8 a.m.·Mld· 
nl,hl. Sunday 8 p.rn.·ll p.m'i. A.,I. 
vln .. C.nl.r, ~ond.y.F'ldaYL G a.m,· 
10 p.m .• SAlurday, 9 a.m.--4,.O P.m'f ~uudlY 1·10 p.D!' Crullve Craf 
t.nl.r: Monday·frlday· »:30 a.III.· 
II. :30 pm ., 1 :.10 p.m .• 1:30 p.m .• 1:30 
p m .. IU:30 p.nJ.' Whltl Room, Mon. 
d.y.Thursd.,. ~ a.m,·IO:30 p.m., FrI. 
day. 7 a.m.·H:IO ~ .m., 8.III,d.y. I-
11:30 p.m" Sunday, 3010:30 p.m.; 
_I •• r loom. dilly. , .&·7 p.III., 

Tbey w11l be avanable Monday· 
Thursday Irom 4:30·8:00; Friday 
12:oo-8:oor. SaturdaY(wl0:oo-8:oo; and 
Sunday 2:00-8:00. ealber permJ\.
tlng.) 

FIELDHOVSI I'OOL HOU ttS: rdo .. 
day·Frldaf - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. 10 5 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 to & p.m.; also 
pt.y nlgbt and family nlgbts. Open 
to students, facully and ,Wf. 1D 
eard required, 

HOMOSEXUAL TttIATMENT: Th. 
Department ot P.ycllllltry It devel· 
opln, a Ireatment program for 
f.0un, mon with homosexual prob· 
em. .nel preoccupations. Young 
men who desire turther Informltlon 
should wrlto to Department of Psy· 
chlatry Box 1M 500 Newton Road, 
Iowa city! or cali 353-3067, prelenblY 
~etween h. hour. of 1 and 2 p ..... 
on Tuesday. and Friday •. 

ODD Jail lor women ore av.U· 
abl. at the Flnanclal Aid. Oftlce, 
HousekeepIng job. are avall.bla at 
'I.~ .n hour, and baby.ltUn, Job., 
50 cent. In nour. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In tho Flold. 
hou.. II open to ,tudents. faculty 
.nd fiait lor recr .. tlonal use wh .... 
ever It It not beln, used for ct. .... 
or other Ieh.duled evonts. 

WOMIN'S I'OOL, GYM HOVU, 
The Women'. Gymnasium Swlmlll1na 
Pool will be open lor recr.aUonal 
Iwlmmlng Monda), through FrIday 
from 4:15-5:15 and Saturday. al 
10:30·11:30 ana 1:30-3:30 p.1I\, Tht. 
II open to women students, nat:, 
f.cully and fleulty wIve.. Please 
present \D cards, Itatl or .pouse 
•• rd. The Women's Gym will be 
op.n tor recrelUonal purpose. on 
Siturday arternoons lrom 1:30-3:00 . 
Thll I. open to any women studonto. 

'LA Y N "liTS: Th. Fleldhou .. 10 
opon 10 coed recreaUonl1 Ictlvltl .. 
nch 'ru.lday and FrIday nlaht trom 
7:141·1:30, provided no athl.llo evonts 
art .. he4ul.c1. All .tudents, faculty 
.nd .taU Ind their spouse. are In· 
vlted to u .. the f.cIllU ... Avallabl.: 
b.dmlnton, Iwlmmln,. t.ble lennls, ,W. dartl, "ol,bURUn, and Jo,. 
,In., ID ca,d requIred. Cblldren are 
nol a1lo,,"d In lb. Fleldhou.. on 
play II1,btL 

'AMIL Y NIOiiTIi-.mtiY nI,bl .t 
lb. rleldboUN "W bl held Irom 
7'1"1:11 ev.11' W.dnllday nlihl, Se. 
play "lIbt. tor .vallabla activIties. 
Op.1I to &tud.nlll laculty and .tait 
and Ib.1r Imm.d ,te /'111111 ... Only 
cbUdhn 01 UBlvor.lly perlOnnel .nd 
ttudlnltl IT' allowod In the Field· 
hou... Chllclrtn ot frIend. are not 
ptrmltt.d to altend. A1.o, aU c:nU· 
lIun cI otud'nll Incl UnI •• nlly per· 
IOnn.1 mutt be .eeomplnled .t . 11 
tim .. In Ihe f\tldhou .. by I pannI. 
Chlldr.n att.nclln, wlthoUI • p .... 
.nt pr ... nt ,,111 be .... t hom.: thll 
Indud.. bl,h oehoo! lIudent.. Par
eDII or. It aU tlmel responllbll lor 
. Ih ... f.ty Ind conduct of tbelr cl!II. 
drln. 1D eerdl required. 
~IN LlIlAlYHOURS, MondlY. 

FrIday - 7:80 a.m.·Z a.m.; Saturday 
- 7:80 •. m.·Mldnl,ht; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·2 '.m. All departmental libra· 
rl .. lllUi poet th.lr OWlI hOW' .. 

W'IGHT !100M HOUIIII lIonday· 
J'rlday _ 3:lo.~ : eo p.m.; Tu.~ay 
.nd FrIday nl,hlt - 7: .... :30; 
Wldntlday nlih! - 7:15·1:15; Sun· 
W - 1" p.1II. m well required. 

All man .u'bscrip Ion., $25 flir year; a e". a ing agcnt for the students pro-
lIx montb., Jl5; three .. on bs, ,10. fighting the tuition incr~ase." viding there will be ad~quate 

DI.I 337--41'1 trom noon to III1d· Student Body Pres. Jun Sut· student and parental support 
~~'u~c:::,:.:'&o~o n~~! I~~ ·r~ .. :~: ton, who supports the Coalitio~ , for our actions." 
Edltorlal oWe .. art In thl COIllJllU' believes it would cost the Uw· -;;---------iiiiiiF, nlcltlons Center. . d!. verslty more to sen out tem· 

\zed bills than It w 0 u I d gain 
from a tuition lncrease. Thus, 

01.1 '37--419' If you do 1I0t recolve 
your paper by 7:30 •. 111. Every or· 
lort will be made 10 correct tho er· 
ror with Ibe next tlSue. C1rcul.Uon offlco hour. are 8:30 to Il •. m. )lor>- , jiio ____ Oiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiP. 
d.y Ihrough Friday. . 

Trustee., Bo.rd of Studenl Publl· 
caUon!" Inc.: aob Reynold.on, A3; 
Mike uohertYI G; Jerry Pat~n, AS; 
MIke Fln!" A4; Dawn WU.on, A4; 
Fred L ... orrison, Colleg. of Law,' 
W11l1llm C. Murray Department 0 
Englt,h; William P. Albrechl De· I 
parlment of EconomIc.; .nd WbUam 
J. Zlml. School ot Journalll111. 

o 

~lliON 
SfuJru-

MA'< 
Zo 
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IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
203\1z E. W.shington 337·5676 

typewriter 
Repairs and Sal.es 

at the A1RLI NER 
u. S. (Ii rtIot\ 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Dot. per WHIc) 

- 511 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & deUvtry twice 
a week. Everything II fur· 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deodorants. 

Phone 337·'''' 

teaturin~ rn"sic. b~ TIM STE.FF A .I.-------......... --....... ~ --

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTtNIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATI"N 

BIG liB" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Lower Muscatine Road 351·9850 

SHIRTS 
lAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTION" 

FOLDID or ON HANoas 

32~ each or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
MAY 1', 20 o"d 21 ONLY 

MOllo, May 19 

FREE 
INSURED 

Storage 
NO 
NO 

CHARGE fo, 
STORAGE or 
INSURANC! 
CHARGE fer 

MOTH 
PROOP:ING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleanini Charge! 
Mond.y. Tuesday, 

WednMdIY 
Special p,ll:" do not 

."Iy to 110,. •• 

OPEN 7 a.m • 

, .... , May 2. W .... , May 21 
LADIES' and MEN'S 

2-piece SU ITS 
1- and 2-piece 

PLAIN DRESSES 

$V9 each 

OR 

2 for $2~?T" 
formal. not I"cluded pleat. extra 

to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
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D;~LY I~;;~~;;; 17. 1~ House Splits 'Hamburgers, Yes; Gas, No;' j·School Wins 
On Tax Bill Scotti's Facing 2 Charges Hearst Award 

In Rienow Cases To Help Poor Scotti's Hamburgers, 621 S'I City Fire Marshal Darel For- F 7th PI 
Riverside Dr., has been charg- man filed charges on Tuesday. or ace 

Recent Incidents o[ Rienow II James Steilen, A2, Ankeny, ed with violating a state law According to City. Atty. Jay 
residents throwing objects from 1 spokesman for the Rienow II DES MOINES til - ~o; a prohibiting operation of sel[- H. Honohan the city Informed The School of Journalism has 
~ir windows down on pedes- Judiciary Board, said the board ~~~l~an~m:ri~~~ ~~c~~rowi:~ service gas stations.. I ~otti 's last' year ?f the ~llegal- been awarded ~ bronze medal
trians have come before Rich- would meet early next week to ' poor people "a handful of pea- . Two state charges filed In ~?- Ily of the self-service statton. lion from the WlUiam Randolph PETS __ I MISC. fOR SAlE _ 
ard M. Trumjle, associate dean I discuss the situation and decide I nuts" by voting to exempt them lice Court contend that Scottt s According to state law, "No Hearst Foundation for placing 10 WEEK OLD male Dachshund NEW EDITION Encyclopedia Inler. 
of students. I whether to support Trumpe's I from state income tax if their ~as all?wed customers to serv- person other than the service seventh in its Intercollegiate housebroken. CAn 951-6679 eve· I national; Groller Ba,le home n· 

. . (. net income is below $3 000 Ice their own cars from pumps station proprietor or an author- Writing Competition for the _n __ In.:..g, __ . --:-::::-::-:-::=::-_ 5·27 l':.~ry6o~~~~:e~nUo~pl::t~i"'J:g=: 
Trompe said that "SIX or ac Ion. ,. on the preml'ses Stale Deputy SILVER MINIATURE poodles. AKC 338.5438. 5-27 

" • The exemption bill, approved . '. . ized employe shall use or oper- 1969.$ academic year. Reel,tered. 338.2108. 5-24
1 

' •• 

eIght studpnts so far had been As ~uoclat. dean of . stu- 78 to 33 in a straight party line Fire Marshal Robert Smith fll- ate any motor fuel dispensing Th Sch I was selected by GERMAN SHEPHERD pup pIe,. 6 HONEVWELL PENTAX Ipollnatl., 
brought before him to discuss I dents '" charge of dormitory vote, now goes to the Senate ed charges on May 7 and Iowa equipment at any service sta- the efoundaOOtion to recel've the w~ •. old. 338.2541. 5-28 I 1.8, 55 mm lens. Faclory recondl. 
th In Id ts H 'd th problems, Trumpe hu the 'd II t' .. tloned. SUO. Cill Dave Luck 33'7. 

e c en . e sal e pun- .... Ity t _.I I • t for cons I era on . Ion . seventh-place honor on the basis ' 4191 or 337·2523. ~ 
aUmor o ... m nll.r pun- ·d It I t h 5 V -- _. f ~ 

Ishments administered depend- ishments to offenders in such GOP leaders sal s ,e enete otes No date has been set yet for of total awards won by Univer- MISC. FOR SALE D~~'e ~:g~SSd~~ber~~:et. ':. 
ed on the individual involved, lituationl and to take the mat- only t?X break Iowa poor wl~1 a preliminary hearing to be sity journalism students in tbe -H-O-T-PO-INT--R-e-'-rl-ge-ra-t-or-, -a-v.-I-Ia-ble 5346 atler 5. 5-22 
but declined to spell them out t.r out of the board', juris- get thiS year because Re'publ~- T h held in Police Court on the mat- six monthly writing contests. Jun. 7. $20.00. Phone 351·6798. 5·24 FRAMUS GUITAR. $55. GE partible 

d· t' cans have abandoned a simph- To I· 9 te n ter. St d t ·t t th U . ,tereo, detachable speakera, 14!. 
or Identify the students. I IC Ion. . fled "postcard" tax plan which u en wn ers a e Olver- SLIDE MAGAZINES _ $1.25 each, Four·track Wollensak' tape recorder, 

'ty who won Hearst awards m' double bed $5500 reclining chair $95. Wooden bookc .. e, $10. Radlo Trumpe said the "immedi- Trumpe emphaSized that j( would have exempted those Sl $40.00.' , 5-23 , $4. Spanish LP's 6Oc. 338·3735. 5-U 
"1 ·d t r f ADC P I· Car Hits Light the foundation's ninth annual i WIG AND CARRYING CASE. 100';4 acy" of the situation ma.de it SimI ar inCI en s con mue, 0 - , with inco.".'es below $4,000 a 0 ICY , ' Journalism Awards Program USED FURNITURE _ m.ple. Desk I human h.lr nevor worn. Orif1nal 

necessary for him to. lao ke. l.he I fenders will be punished. He year from mcome tax. J' Woman In,'urecl are'. Duane Swinton, A2, Water- $15.00, bookca .. '10.00, coffee ta' f.rlce $225. Want to .ell Immedlate· 
Th t d I h I h ble $5.00. Call 331·9912. '·21 Y - $l25. or best oUer. CIU after problem out of the JUriSdiction said this is true no malter how · e pos car pan, w c DES MOINES IAl-The Iowa I 100, third place; Mark Rohner, 5 p.m. _ 351.186.'1. 5-24 

o{ the dor~itory's judiciary late in the semester, or during would have based the Iowa tax Senate adopted Friday, 33 to 19, An Iowa City woman whose A2, Dubuque, ninth place; and WASHER, dryer. dinette set. call 1sTErNWAY"PiANo StelnwlY Pro. 
board. He said there had been final week , the incidents occur. on a graduated per~entage of a hard line policy on recipients car went out of control and Cheryl Arvidson , A4 , Des 351·2074. 5.29 PI;~~~03'ti.5~;~~UdlOd Uprlrh\~ 
a series of incidents of this na- the fed.eral tax, ,was Junk~ be- of Aid to Dependent Children struck a traffic light Thursday Moines, and Mrs. Kriste\le Pet· REFR1GERATOR, stove, de.k., ta· D1A~IOND -engagement lOt. Slerl. 
ture but that about three weeks M t B'II t R cau.se ,It wouldn t be as Simple while passing a measure requir- night was listed in good condi- ersen Miller, A3, Waterloo, hon- bles. chain, etc. Re •• onable. 351- flce. Never worn. 338.3IH .... 
ago the situation became too ea I 0 ay as It fIrst appeared, Rep. Maur- ing mothers on wel[are to work tion at General Hospital Friday. orable mentions. 7994. ___ 5.24 ntngs. 5-11 

. r th d ·t b d ice Van Nostrand (R Avoca) WANTED A TRUNK. SeUlng a ea"· ECHO ACCOUSTiCiz strln, ,ullir 
StoerlhoUsdleor e Orml ory oar .. DES MOINES (A'I - A bill im- sa·ld. - if able. Jane A. Rust, 33, 1232 E. Col- Fifty-two schools compete in on carner. 1.8 len •. Good condl· with electric pickup. Very ,ood 

an lion. 338·7607. __ 5·21 condition, best offer. MIWry, 337. . posing federal meat inspection Rep. Edgar Koch (R-Sioux Democrats charged that the lege SI., suffered head injuries. the Hearst competition each BUSHNELL monocular microscope _' 9670. 5-21 
Most seriously affected, ae- standards on intrastate meat City) sponsored the $3 000 ex- proposal would "bring utter Police have charged her with year. The University placed meets medic. I school require· t'~LENGTH formal ,Ize 10 

cording to Trumpe and some processors and packers was emption plan which wa~ adopt- chaos to the family unit," but railin~ to have a driver's 11- third in the program's 1967-68 mento. 338.3309_. ___ 5·27 color pink. Phon. 338-848'. S.li 
ludiclary board m.mbers. aro sent to Gov. Robert D. Ray Fri- ed by the HOuse as a substitute Republican leader David Stan- cense. competition. m;.~lo~~I~TIg~ll:rncb~s~~e~~m~ntr;: BEAUTIFUL - weddln. eown, .eU, 
the children of students liv- da" after the House and Sen- for the postcard tax . ley of Muscatine, author of the _____ brary' Land. and People. geognph. and headpiece of .~,el peau d. 
I I So ... P ric h· h • J les' bookcase; basketbln. Below re. sole. SIze 7-8. 338-7625, Ifter 5. S51. ng n Urn a ,W Ie IS ate agreed on its final form. Rep. Vernon Bennett (D-Des ¥roposal, described it as "hel~ tail. John. 338-'438 noon hour. 5-16 11647. 1-24 
Mar the dormitory, Ther. The bill originally was writ- Moines) unsuccessfully sponsor- mg people to help tbemselves. ~\\lER~lI Y 0,(' NEW BRITTANICA SET new STEREO GARRARD Isble, walnut 
have b .. n reports of children d ddt t Id k I b ':>.*h .4 \;~C VolghUandar electronic fla.h 35 1 s~eakers. Kay Folk Guitar W1tIi beinll hit by objects whil. ten in the House an was e an amen men 0 prov e The wor proposa was su -I 0 F Fie I A LOA I L Y B U L LET I N uJ '"l}> "" l< 111m. 338-8815 after 4 p.m. 5.11 pk up. 35t.~212. 50U 

pltYl'nll outsl·d.. amended in the Senate to pro- exemptions to persons with net stituted for a House-approved 1 ) < DRAPERI.ES - ftt window. IJId l 
'd f $400 000 . t' . b I $4 000 b'll ' ." h U· · C I d ~, , , '» USED FURNITURE Ind Ippllanees. closets of Hawkey. Court AptL I VI e Qr a . appropna Ion Incomes e ow , . I • encouraging persons w 0 I ers ty a en ar r , , '. Open dally. Kalona Community 351-4069 evenlng,. 5021 

tThd ertse bw,:re dalso drebports tOf to pay increased inspection "You are really handing the receive the ADC payments to nlv I ~ _ ",'" Auctlon. Kllona, Iowa. 8·9 GARAGE sAlE: davenobed, ellalr, 
II U en. emg ouse y wa er costs, partially through fees on people a handful of peanuts," work. Oll"'r" r.-, 1 S REMINGTON RAND typewrIter - rug, misc. Saturday "'. ~ W. 

th t I good condition. Reasonable. 337· 29 5 117 I on elr .way 0 c asses. processing plants, lockers, res- sai~ Rep. Norman Jess (D-Des Stanley's lengthy amendment I 7359. 5-11 B.nt~n,_ No. :.....3 1~218. . 
Accord1Og to Trumpe, the Ob-, tauranls and grocery stores. MOines) . rewrote the entire bill with the , - It FOOT RUNABOUT CO hp. Mer. 1965 NIKON BINOCULAR micro. 

jects including firecrackers Van Nostrand defended l he· . 1 ch be'mg'that such CONFERENCES ANO INSTITUTIS I . 12:30 AFTERNOON REPORT: cury, trailer. 351-4017 .fter 5. 3·21 $42s5c.000Pe. p.rIne~i CPO~de1t1r..15':" 7~'l ' , , prmclp e ange May 16·17 - SAcred MusIc Con· A lifteen.mlnule .arvlce of WSUI ___ __ 
have been not only thrown from ITA ALUMS TO MEET- GOP proposal. reCipients "shall be required" ference ; Sc~ools of MUSic and Re· R.dlo News. STEREO CONSOLE Magnlvo. 68 i-2t 
d 't . d b t h Zet T Al h I '11 "It' . t . I be th IIglon ' IMU • 12:45 NEWS IACKGROUNO: model Must sell ,10000 351-4223 ornu ory Win OWS U ave a au p a a umnae WI S JUS sImp y cause e to accept employment, training May 18.23 _ 8th annual Wage De. "Going Home In Amerlc.... evening;. . . . _ ~28 f·I;J~~ .5~51.~~~:~~en~~/M tun:~ 
also been planted in or near meet at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday at so-called shorl form based on 0 dueatl·on set out by county termln.tlon Instltut.; Center for • 1:00 TWENTIETH CENTURY 

. .. . ., .. r e Labor and Management; IMU COMPOSERS: Istvan Anhalt's Trio VW ROOFTOP luggage carrier. U~d 1 FURNITURE:-h1d.",bed, ~ vending ma~hInes 10 the dorm 1- Mrs. Lloyd Rmehardt s hom~, federal tax IS. regressive rather boards of welfare. I MUSICAL EVENTS (or VIOlin, Cello, and Plano I.s Ker. once. sold my VW. 351-8530. ..24 desk, table. ch.lr •. 338.73116 alter 
tory. He said several students 107 7th Ave. The alumnae wIll than progressive as we thought May 18 - Center for New Music {~~~e~o:le..:~efO~"JI::;e.r:~ols p:::: SAILBOAT 12 foot tern sloop, flber 1 5 p.m. 5-2t 
had narrowly escaped serious make gilts for the college chap- it would be," Van Nostrand Sen. John Walsh (R-Dubuque) Co~~~r¥1 ~a~roo~mf H~,,!~~ye8 Bf,,'3; (ormed by tbe Berlin Philharmonic ,lassed, daeron ,ails, traUer. 337· mUR YEAR OLD del,. .. Westin,. ' 
injuries on occasions. ter said. attached to the measure a pro- Coneert

C
' North .nd South Rehear. Kunder the direction of Herbert von .539 alter 5 p.m. ___ 5·29 house washer, ~5.00; dryer ~O.OO . I 

• .. . . 11 'f t t sal Hal s· 8 pm najan. 3516836 5-17 ------------------- vISion requrrmg a Clles 0 se May 23 _. Student Composera • 2:00 SATURDAY FEATURE: . . , 

Now Ready--- YOUR 
ANNUAL NEWSPAPER 

For all its hard back cover and slick paper, THE 
WORLD IN 1968 can well be regarded as the annual 
edition of your own newspaper, 

In fact this handsome volume was prepared by 
our chief source of national and international news, 
The Associated Press, and was written largely by 
the skilled correspondents who in the first place 
reported the year's outstanding news. 

Unlike any other annual, it gives breathtaking 
Immediacy to the 12·month period's unparalleled 
events. 

Its hundreds of news pictures In oolor and black 
and white form an outstanding collection available 
no place else. 

Whether you wanl it for reference or as a help to 
your children In their school work, or for just plaIn 
enjoyment, you should not miss the opportunity of 
ordering now. 

THE WORLD IN 1968 
'Volume contains: 

• 300 pages, 
page size 9W' x 12W' 

I 140,OOO·word text on 
outstanding news events 
of the year 

• 240 photographs, 60 of 
these in full color 

• 30'page almanac contalnln, 
world chronology, the 
world's top storie. 1M 
newsmakers, U,S, economic 
and sports statistics. 

The price is only $ 3.50 .. comparable bookstore value $7 to S~. 

r~;~;;~~--------l 
I The Daily Iowan I 
I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 12601 I 

Enclosed is $ ......... Please send , .... , copies of The World 
I in 1968 ot $3.50 each to: I 
I ANdadmrees's' . , ....... - ......................... - ..... . , . , I 

• • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • 

I City ........ . .... , ..... State .... .. .. , ... Zip ....... , I 
I Send gift certificate to same ... , . . I 
I If still available also send World in 1965 ($3) ...... ,. World I 

in 1966 ($3) ...... , . World in 1967 ($3) ... ' .... The Torch 
I Is Passed ($2) ..... , , . Warren Report ($1.50) .. : ..... Light. I 
L nil19 Out of Israel ($2) ....... , J 
---------------

Up distribution points for federal Symposium' North Rehearsal Hill ' Professor Ir. Reb. ot lhe depart· MAKE IT A HABIT TWO STEAMER trunk" lhroe quar· "1 

di . 8 p.m ' , ment of Sociology Ind Anthropolo. tcr spool bed, extrl largo picnic 
food stamps or commo ties. M.y· 18 - Center for New Music gy at the University of Iowa .peaks TO READ table, 2 llbrary t.bles, lar,. wQOd 
W I h' al w s d t d Concert· Ballroom, IMU; 8 p.m. on "PremarItal Sex Cod •• : The Old .toral/e cupboard. odd wood chllta. ass propos a a op e , ' EXHIBITS alld the New." 337.9776 afler 5. 5-27 
31 to 17 May 18·June I - PIlnting. by I • 3:00 MUSICAL.: The program THE WANT ADS . Robert Berguson' Terr,,,,, Loung.· centers around In Interview with 

IMU • 'I· celll.t Antonio Janl,ro. 'He ts heard EVERY DAY , THEATRI III performance with I Sollstl dl Local Unit Forms May 12 to 17 - "A Funny ThIng I Zagreb (Boctherlnl', Concerto In B " __________ _ 
Hlppened on the Way to the FI.t), and the Vienna Stlte Opera .. 
Forum" by Burt Shevelove and Orchestra dtrected by Felix Pro-

-
LA W N SALE - books, polltn, 

kltchenw....... baby Iccesaoma. 
14 1'1 E. Courl, SIt., Ml)' 17, 10 a.lII. 
on. 5-11 
VOX CONTINENTAL or,ln, .In,lo 

keyboard. E .. ellent condlUon, Call To Study S h I Larry 'Gilbert; University Theatre; ! ~;N'a (Haydn', Concerto In D, OP. WANTED 
C 00 5 8 p.m. I . · 4:00 CABARET: Listen for reo __________ _ 

I 
ATHLETIC EVENTS corded music, humor by Allen Sher. - K -- -L-- 100 

An Organization designed to . May 16 - B.seball: Mlnne,ota; man. and an Interview with Mrs. INDIAN GIRL, student summer I BLAC FAL , uneuI, 3 .fg~ tonI 
. 2.30 p.m. Jame, Murray, Executive Secretary school, wants single room, wllllng Kor •• n hair. ~O.OO. 38 eve· 

study vanous areas o[ Iowa May 17 - BasebAll : Mlnnesoll (2); o( the Martin Luther King, Jr. f'arOmm1i.Yt'hewultnhlvlner'ltw~a. lkwlnr~lte tdol~.t~nlrc.e. _nl_n_1I8_ _ __ 5-24 

338-8352. 5-11 

C't hlt"t d d 1 I p.m. Scholarship Fund. n EPLPHONE t Ad I Y sc 00 ac IVI y an eve op M.y 11 - Football: Spring game; 4'30 NIWS' • (Ut . I t Sury.narayan, 154 Iscull City Road. . .,cus om gtntl!', Imp. . 
bl ' ts th t d' 1'30 I' m • . . . .~ u een m nu e Kingston, R.t 02881. 5.22

1 
mllil 19 portlble Tv. :l37~214' pU IC repol' on ese s u les . May' 20 _ Baseball: Wllliam Penn service 01 WSUI Radlo New,. .. 

was formed at a meeting at the 12); 2:30 p.m. • 4:45 seo'l: Slnan Korle, Chief WANTED - used c.noo. Phone 338· --- ----
. TODAY 0'"' WIUI o( UN ProtOCOl, deBCribes tn. art 5748 5·22 

RecreatIOn Center Thursday • 8:00 THE IOWA REI'ORT: Our treasures housed In United Nations ----.:.. - I CONSIGNMENT 
nl'ght broadcasl day begins with a thirty. Headquarters In New York City. TWO MALES 10 share 1969 mobile 

. mlnule ,ervlc. of wsur Radio • 5:00 SPECIAL OF THE WEEK : home, summer. Air condllloned. ANTIQUE AUCTION 
News "Racism," • dl.cu •• lon by Maxwell 338·2452. 5·27 

i '30 WAYS OF MANKINO' CobenJ Dean 0' the McGill School o( If · . . Law, LauTt,er Lapierre, Head or the Legend o( the Long Hou .. : A Instlute of French.Clnadlan Studle. 
Study In Authority. . .t McGill and David Lewis, a memo 

o ':00 VOICES OF VISTA. Gen. ber of ille Canadian Parliament. Klavan 0' IVNEW In New York City Is host of a progrlm of enter- • 5:30 EVENING CONCERT: Bru· 

SUMMER JOB - mother ', helper 
(or 3 year old girl and In' anI. 

Must be experienced. ;25 per week 
Write Mrs. DavId Peach In, 1173 
Wade St., Highland Park, 111 . Il0035. 

S·ll 

The group, ca1led Citizens Ac
tion Council lor Education, 
proposes " liaison between the 
school board and the public and 
politica I action such as working 
for school board candidates," 
according to its organizers. 

The council was formed to 
" fill a gap in the community 
as there is now no active school 
study or advisory group in this 
district." 

talnment. no Waller conduct. the Vienna Sym· 
• ':30 THE IIOOKSHELF : Wllllam I phony Or~he.tra In a performance F'--...:..:;:.=-------, 

Ryan's prec is of a document on 01 Adam. Gl .. lle Ballet SuIte; 
Vietnam written by Gener.1 Wll· Hugues Cue nod, tenor, and , Fr.~' WAN TED lIam Westmoreland Is pre.ehted. Holetschek, plano, perform Faure, 

• ' :55 NEWS: A flve.mlnute .erv. La Bonne Chanson, Op. 61. 
Ic. 0/ wsur Radio New.. I ':20 THE CINCINNATI SYM· 

I 10:00 THE MUSICAL: ·'My F.lr I PHONY ORCHESTRA : Max Rudolf ENTERTAINERS 
LAdy," the Julie Andrews-Hex. HaT· conducts performances of Dltters-
rison production. dorf's Symphony In A Minor, Men· 

• 11:00 SATURDAY SUPPLe· I delssohn's Symphony No . 4 In A 
MENT: Dangers and problems posed Major, Sibellu,' Symphony No.2 In 
by ohemlcal and biologIcal weapons D Major. 
are dIscussed in .n Interview with • 1:00 RADIO THEATRE: "Don 
Mathew Meselson, Profe •• or of BI. ' Juan In Hell" by Georfe Bernard 

FOLK DANCING SET- ology at Harvard University. Shaw, a University o( owa Radio 
. Cl b '11 • 11:30 EQUAL JOI OPPORTU· Player. prOduction. The Folk Dancmg u WI NITY, R.dlo personality nel Shields •• ,45 NEWS ANO SPORTS FIN. 

sponsor a free program of folk Inlervlews Fell. Salina. or the Al: A fifteen·mlnute .ervlce of . I Equal Employment Opportunity WSUI RadIo New •. 
dance at 7:30 p.m. Sunday m Co mmIssion. I 10:00 SEGUE: Recorded music 

SINGLES - DUETS 
TRIOS - GROUPS 

GO GO GIRLS 

If you un 

Sunday, May II 
1 p.m. 

Store 8~ilding 
Downtown Wi 1Ii.1I'\Ibul1 

•• SCOOP" 
IIlsit our Ntw Retail D'partmlnl, 
Walk up 'talrs .nd ••••. Guitars, 
Imps, drums, orglns & pllnol. 

Profuslonll In,tructlon 
BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

lover Elrhf'J", Flower Shop) 
j$l ·1I3& 

Complet. Set 

LUDWIG DRUMS 
CYMBALS, ACCESSORIIS 

th U · D d R I • 12:00 R H Y T H M RAMBLES: until midnight f.ature. pIanist 1)011 
e mon- 0 ge oom. Blood, Sweat, and Tears. Shirley. 

SING or DANCE 
W.'II "et you work 

- Pr.fer 21 or onr - • Excellent Condition' 1 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

SUMMER DELIVERY 
Routes opening are near the following streets: 

Washington 

Greenwood Drive 

7th Avenue 
Hawkeye Court 

Apply tol 

Streb 

Woodside Drive 

Muscatine 

Crest Ave. 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Communication. Ctntt, - Phon. 337.4193 

CALL 
Haynes Hutchinson 

DlYI: 364-1925 
Nights : 364·5424 
C.dar R.pldl 

• Origin.1 prlc • .round" l.' 
Moving and ""'st .. II by May t 
21. Any rusonabl. cllh offer 
will be Icee.. . 

331.0904 ' tng 
--,.ort. 

en ' 

Send Money. 
, ~ t ds 

>je. ' 

·ve 

I~ ! 
r 

Buy U.S. Savinr' Bond. &: Freedom Share • 
• _ 'I\ou.s.r....- ..... ..;. .. ,.,._ II.p_ ........ _ V W .. ___ .. no~" ... r_ ... 1\o~~ 



Share. 
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ILV 
IOWA 

AUTOS, CYCLIS ~It SAL I I APARTMENTS FOR RENT \ APARTMENTS fOR RENT A PPROVED ROOMS I TYPING SERVIC E 'I TYPING Sf.VICE 

)7 N. I.UCAS ST. - on. room If· SUMMER - furnl.hed, 4 rooms. I SING I.E ROOM. Summ.r. M.n. Dill I TYPING. short paper.. Ihemel. TY"I G. EDITING. relOarth •. raot I"" Jal\CURY. G",t1 runnl", ~on' Advert'ls'lng Rates 
Ilclency aVl llable June 8, ,75,00 blth. Bloc:k Erom Penhcre.1. I 33H48!. , .\7 Downlown, Phone 337-3943 day •. I Ind ..... rl.nc.". CaU Xarn ua. dillon. ~.OG or beat ofler. Leav.! 

III Serl. I. Call Fairbank A.ency AVlllabl. Jun. 1. $90.00. 338·7142. - .. 18AR 0183. .., In, tOl'n .-UII toll ~ or "" 
fSl .3 14 . 5·2:1 5-20 SINGLE ROOM - .ummor or till. - - 5140. Il0011 Th,... D,y . ......... lac • WeN 

- -- _. - --- ---.-- ---- Male . 338·5355, 218 N. Dubuque. TYPING - ..... rI.nc.d .. cretarY '1 BE'ITY THOMPSON .I.cltlc 
i8 E, BLOOMINGTMN ST. - two SUllLEASE Ihre. b.droom com· Evenln,.. !_211 Ple.s. cIII Mrs, Roun cevtlle II 338- , 'I1I .. es Ind lon, "I.,";" Ix-rl' "UST SELL _ '11 Renda Ito. !JOO I Shl Oa", " ........ " 22c , Werd 

bedroom unll. IIpper furnl.hed . pletely (urnlshed, air condilloned, -- 4701, '·13AR 338 3830 ~ . ~. . ", ' .00. 
OWei' un(u,·nl.hed except for slove clo •• to compus, 351 ,2870. 5.22 , APPIIOVED ROOM - lummer or I - __ en... . • UAR .. 111, !j •• X ... IIe.1 ton dillon . ,II ~ T ell D,,,, ••••..• 26c • WeN 
,nd ".'rlgerallon, Each $100,00 per I loll. Milo. 338,;;3;'~ ,venin ... 6·28 MARY V BURNS: Iypln, . mime", - -- ---,..-- .... ~ M. ...... 

WHO DOES IT? 

HAND TAlLORERED hem aller. 
UOOI. COllI,. d" n. and Ulrt,. 

Phon. 331-17.7 &.tAR 

DRESSES MADE. a1... IlterAtlon •• 
b",rltncH. S5J.:lI,.. ..It 

QUAIJ),IED TVTORlNG In phyuu 
and IIIllhtllllll. Call Ul~6.'\4. 5-1 

lonlh 1111 Sept. I . C.II Fllrbank SUllLtlASE SUMMER, IVlllabl. E.II - --". - -I , .. phlng. otlry Pllbll •. 4l! lowl TERM PAPERS. bfMIk nportl, th..... Oft'. mn .... sec . WeN 
Iioney 351·3141. 5 ·~3 - ont bedroom (urnl.hed , Ilr· GIRLS - nice. clean •• ummor ,I.op. SI.I. Blnk Bulldini. 337·2656. MAR I dIUn •. Quick 1.<VIc •• " .... nlbl • . YOLK WAGEN BUS 11M - •• col· MII!I"""" Ad 11 Werdt WIMYING In trucllon .. ,.... h«>ol 

l 
condition, No .. hospital, 338-6313, Ing rooms. 011 .Ireet firkin, . 430 -~ - - 338-48:11, WAR lint condlUon J31-47U. ..:It .nd uP. M.rcer pooL CIII Dlv, 

lURNISHED Iflrtmel'la .nd cook· 5·21 I N, minIon St, Reslden Mgr 337. EXPERIENCED typl1li you n.m. It, _2511. "U 
Ing rooms. 521 E. ColI.,e 81. I ~4. own.r 337-7787. 6-l3l1n I'U type It "Eloetrl< Clrbon Rib· ELECTRIC TVP!WJ\JTZlI - aII,rl CLASSIF IED D ISPLAY ADS I 

j •• Ted 8chw.I ... r on th. pre, • . , SUMMER SUBLET air conditioned, I bon." Dill 337-4502 Ifler J p.m. pipe .. Ind Ih ..... 1I.lIonI1l1, 1~~4CHnY I..ER, ~h~p. IlIflt tlltl!. '" FATHZA'S DAY - GItta - Artl.b 
, •• 12:30 10 1:30 and liter 9 p.m, lurnlsh.d. clo •• , For Z or 3, 553· MEN'S DOUBlJ. ROOMS, clo.e In. 5·9AR TIler Phone 337·m!. UAR II ' ~;~~ rol or ~;; ()fte h • ..,..lo" , ~"'h .. ".$1' pO.rtrall _ .hlldnn or .dult .. 
,·o •• d.ys, 6·1711n 2266. 5.24 1 $85,00 summer .es Ion. Z22 N. Clln· - -- ~ • nl· ,. . " .... Pencil, charcoal 33 00. PUI.I no 00, 
_.- - - -- lon, 338·Ma3. 5-22 EI.ECTRIC TVPtWRITER - .xperl· ELECTRlC ~I\ml. Th. ' . - -- -- --- Flv. I",.",'.", • Mentll . .... all .00 u,. 33t.o1tll, .. 10 
~ BOWERY ST, - 3 rooms plus SMALL APT. .ummor onlY. Fur· - _n""d, rh ..... Ibort p.p ..... tc, , lerm pepe ... 10U.rl. ISl S. Cap\- 1187 Tl:Ml'P;ST CUSTOM V .. , pow 

(
kitchen and both . $9;;.00. Avail· n.lshed' '75,00. Utilities paid. 337· SUMMER WOMEN c/llcl.ncy apt. 018.1 J37-3843. 5-2:lAR I 101 81. 3S8 . .,l411. U 1 ... I ... ln,\ 1:1 .. 000 mil... J38.o5~ T ... In.erl'olll , Mortlh . SI.25· ( 

Ible .oon, Call F~lrblnk Aroncy 3"· \1038 &.13 1 Single , double room. with cookln,. \ -- I __ _ __ ext. 841 up III. p.m, Exl. 503 .II,r 
\141. .. 23 - - , parkin,. Cia ... m-S687. 6·2 ELE:CTRIC TYPEWRlTER - ,h ... I. SHORT PAPERS .nd thea ... m •• lrl. 5. 5-tt \ 'R.'n for E.ch C.lumll IlI<h 

SUBLEASING tlnl.rn Plrk one - dlnerlall"nl, leltUI, t.rm 1'1 pe 111, ty ..... rU.r . CIII 131-1111, ' .2, -
lUBLEASE SUMMER - 010 .. In. bedrom furnllh.d, Ilr condlUolled. 1 UNDERGRADUATE or grldual. mlnuscrlpl •. Phon. 337·7988. !.S2 - - -- I • VW - muJt lOll. Call II.n ~5117' 'HONE ll7-41'1 

air cnndltloned. two bedroo,n. Juno 1. U~~.OO monthly. 3~1 ·6820 men, Summer. R.rrl.eralor. park. ALICE SHAN1\: - "1111 kllflrl.· 7141, -
1125.00 337·2804 ~·7 p,m, 1.2~ .Yonln,.. 5-21 lng , clo •• In, 115 E. Mark.t. 338. 1 TYPING - ol,hI y .... uperionea 'i with Groek IYIOIbol . E" ... rI.nr.d, I~t C""'V M " "}; ... E d ""llill 

- - -- - 1242. 5·1 .Iectrlo Iypa . • '111, Iccurate ser.· Iccurll. , S37·U18. J." .... 11 .... 1 .. ~dlll ~... °lur 1""'1 '~l ./ 
,NE "NP TWO bedroom apl . TWO AND THREE bedroom lur. - - -- Ice. 338.8472. SoUAIl I' .. c~.n <on .ft. It\UI ae , ••• \ 

close In parking. wa.hln,. hills nlsh.d Ipartment. ror men - DOUBLE ROOM - girls, Cln •• In - -- --- SCIf all ... p.... ..n ---S:--O~--------

M ILROS. DAY CAR l 
CENTER 

MOtId. y "'I'9Uth "rlt'" 
7::11 ' .m. t. 5::11 p.m. 

fer child ..... a,tl , It J 
'helle 331·' .. 5 

711 M.I,.. .. Avt _ ,lid .~ccpl U,h t •. 338·0995, llil7trn Jun~ Ind Seplember 1 ... lng . UIIII· Phone 3~'-4847. 5-301fn TVPING - sharI pope .. , themes, AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALR '11 MO".A rtlbl II ' P RTING G OODS 110' Included. 011 ,Irocl parking. Expt'rl."c.d. Phon. 338 .• 718 daYI. , c: ,_to eon.o " n... rtl. ____________ _ 
IU BLET SEVILLE APT. 2 bedroom close 10 bu. Un. and sho~plng COlI· MEN - one Irlplo . II<'verol double , 3ll·3n3 evening. , H9AR • mo.hlnl.ally lound. "8·$111 .rSI.!~ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij I E II h .... E1' or PAI .DING ~olE rlub • blr 

(urnlghcd, air cnn~1I nned , pnnl. ler, Call belor. 7 p.m, 33 -4401. xee cnt rurnl, ed rnnms 1·3 E'ECTRIC TYPEIYRI-R. Clr~- n 1958 RAM8l.ER WAGON. GOOd con. • Uaed t"'Ic • • 331~7 •••• nln. &.17 
lvallablo June I . 351·7529, 5·~0 6 nlln blocks tn Ea,1 campua. Re .... '. now u ........ dill rl II '100 ~ "51"" ;:=========-=====; 
iU1lLEASING June Ihrough Au~· 

usl ror ~ or 3 Ilrls across (rom 
auric. 338·7412. 6·11 

IVAILABLE JUNE 8 - 4 room 
lurnlshed basement apl. Near Un I· 

. . (or foll .sprln, 1169.70. PIli 338.8589, ribbon. Experienced, .. a,on8blo. on, mu .. . . ,,,", ...... ,"' . 1t6t\ OSS 17ac ... olorc:ycl • • 21 HP'.I-
SPACIOUS three ,oom furnl.hed 5.25 Mra, MRrlan". Hlr noy. 337.5943. I 5-21 GOOd condltl ..... '100,00. 331""0 

aj,"rlmenl for ma rried couple. 5·19RC 11M2 BUICK KYI.ARK .0nvnUbl.. 5·18 5 P 0 It TI N G GOO D 5 
Elgnl blocks 110,'lh 01 campus. ROOMS ~'OR GIRLS. COIIklnl prlyl · lutomallc . pow.r.I •• rln~ , n.w IlI.ACK MUSTANG 1115 . ....... m. Gelf ••• "nt 
'100,00 for .umm.r monlh •• ,13S,OO, leges, TV Ind Rec I\oom 337·2958, rnol IMd IIr .. cl .. n $615 00 35,1 E,c.llent condition. porEormanco. 
bellnnlng Sep\. 33H349. 6· I5\(n 5·23RC ROOMS FOR RENT I 0718: , '. 5:14 Tt""I. FI.III", 

I.rslly Hospllal . Prefer 2 .tudenls. ROOMY. CLEAN. basement fur· 
1100,00. utllltl.. Included. 338,4619, nlshed Iplrtment Eor two men. MOBILE HOMES 1l16li VOU<SWAOEN !IUS - Lib 

RENTING NOW .ummer Ind rail. no,... '1,375.00. llIal P1-4715. He 

331·7~. _____ 117 Humi", 

11163 'AI.CON • DOOR •• Ix I. td. 

RAY MOR R ISON PAINT ING 

I hi.. hl,,11 III" .'hor ~u,ln ... 
'Iull.n'. la hltp "" 11\1 •• umm._. 
w. ,II h ........ rl.nCt *lIh III> 
"I'lor . n" 1I1erl.r ,.Inlln. -
•• ",merolll Inlf ",I"nll,l. 1I1f· 
".ncli. 'or Inf.'M.tI,n ."~ 
In. ullmll. "ill 331,20,.. 

6·30 $90,00 ror summer ",onlhs, ,no,oo 

l - I b'llnnlng eptomber. 337·&349. 
IVANTEO - two ,Iris 10 shire 6·1311n 

house. In.xpenslve . Call 351-4828, - - - _. 
5·29 ONE BEDROOM. furnished . carpel· 

..- - ed~ new Ippllan('es, couple. AVAII-

BEDROOMS •. Iudy. olrpet.d , .Ir 
fondltioned. comfort"hl!, .torall'f' 

shed, 10.:;0, 338·1659, 5·17 

Men Nur .paelous room.. Klich· 
cn Ind dlnln8 room prh·U"." 3~7, 
~652. 6·17 

SINGUl: ROOMS - m.n ov.. 1\ 

tran ml Ion. Cheap, ~""4 ~u FIN I FIATH'" ~~~~~'R 
Cl.l!:AN. aood runnln, '$I Buick 1116'7 HARLEY DAVIDSO/\ Jllcc. Gnod '" S, .ivlnld. Or" UI·U,. 

Like nn. TI ... , cheap. I'.t. 337· condilion. IIOG 00. c.n 331004512 "t. 
1875, ioN nln.< Jo" 

WHO DOES IT? 
TH IS SUMMER ALLOW 

YOUItSElP THE 
EXCEPTIO NAL 

C ONVEN IENCE Of 

NICE I AMJ 2 b.droom furnished \ able June . 338·6122, 6.13 

I 
or unfurnished ,pl!. in Cor.l- -

,UlI. Porll Fair. Inc. 338·920t. 6·\8 I.ARGIC FURNISHED air <ondllioned 
. one bedroom on SummtL for sum

:OLONJAL MANOR - luxury one mer, PrlYate parking $120 ,00. 337· 

" s.hed . Carpetlnc d raptJll Jltove, reo -- --

1958 CONTINi:NTAI. 8',40', Fur· 
nl shed . skirted , carpellni, '1,300.00 

512 E. D.venport S\. ." 1988 }lONDA SIO. Llk •• OW - II' 
c.Uent coo<llllon, ~.oo. ~·I · 

'S'·TYPE Ml.NI·COOPER. 1'1 IItr • • 
100 plU8 mph. 30 1111'1, IIrltlsh ... 

or best oFlcr. 35H749 ort.r , p,m. 
Mondays Ihru Thur GIY,. HI 

NEW MOON 8'x45' f urn l,hed , ,Iudy. 
air condlUoned. carpeted, 'klrlad. 

June occup.ncy. 337·5658, 6- 16 

ROOMS - ,Irl. - cookln, pl'lvIl'RII 
oollonol air condltlonlna. TV, 

parking , Clos~ III . 337·3862. 6·15 

MEN SING I.E. double wllh kllch· 
en , 331 N, Gllber!. 337·5726. 338· 

nUl, 5·81rn 1959 REGAl. 10 'X45 '~ two bedroom, 
air condilloned. uood condition, AVAILABLE JUNE I _ rooms In 

338-1663, 6-18 newer prh·. le home. prlvat. en. 

3432, .. 14 loon. '1,600. 3&loM10 &.t7 

1167 DUCATI 250 Scrambler, h.l· 1115 RED OI.DS CUTLASS conv.r. 
m.l. exl .. _, ! •• ellenl condition , I IIble, AulomoUo tran ml . 1011, 

Phone 33.-4705. '·32 " .400. 337·9811 . ~17 

1867 90 HONOA. 1I: ... llenl -;Gndl . 1168 TRIUMPHcUaJ n ... ovar blUI. 
lion, 4,200 mil... $ZU. Amln.. GOOd lrall bille. 3.1 ·8800 5-" 621·5712, &·21 _. __ _ 

IH1 YAMAHA .1Oe. IYIlh htlm.t 

DlAP.:R RENTAl. eryl, hy N.w 
Pr(IC' I Laundry. 313 S. Dubuqu, 

Phone an·lIl1. USAR 

CITROEN DEAUR Ind -; t hlnlr l 
"III lifo I~ 10"'" CIIY Rltllrdll . 

M.~ 17, ' :SO ,m -4 ""h n." d.mon 
Itr,tnr, Pre tnl and fulure n""nrr. 
and III .urlou •• n IIIvll d. 2110 . 
Dubuqut 5.17 

Insured Vault 
Storage 

1~ b.droom (urnlshed or unrur · 1M)~2 . 5.20 

,. 

Iri.eralor. ~Il' condillonln" leros, WESTSIDE - luxury one bedroom 
~om new city pool. June and Scp' d.lu.. .lfIelency 5ulle., ~'rom 
~mb.r leiS •• from $105,00. 338·5383 $103,00. June and September leas.s 
" 351-1760, 6·16tln I now available. ApI. 3A 815 Cresl 

Sl, or caU 33'·7058. 6-9tfn 
rURNlSHED 5 room Ipt, f115.00 III 

ulllille. Included, Married couple , I FURNISHED two bedroom Ipl . for 
J.l1-I161 Qr 331·7850, 5·21 .umlner alf-CondIUon.d, carpet.d" 

l - I Parkin,. 338·86M. 6·. 

1&fi5 NEW MOON IOx!5, 1 bedroom, 
air condillonine. Bon Alre . Sopt. 

\>Ccuplncy. 351-8884. , ." 

trance . Qulel . Male 351-1322 Irter 
6:00 . ..7 

ATTRACTIVE sln,l. room Eor ,Irl . 

HON"" 1188 SUP!R til. bl.c" . U.. .:10000 or bill OlE.~. Peder .. n 
new, 750 mil ... ,m.oo. 338.(rfj 337.5'1' Or 33H3fl. 5-28 MOVING??Y W. have (Iber blff.1a 

with lid. rnr porkln,. AI .. 'orru· 
1164 CHEVROU:T conYll'lIbl., vor> ,al.d bo ... In mlny I.... "·'071 

SALE.l'RADE tor molorc~tl.. well 
cared lor I til I . 'ord, I "7l1ndel' 

clun, 1\1\1 coltllder Irlde. Phone S·ts 

You can return next foil 
wilh your school·year 
wardrobe ready 10 wear, 

r 

'I 

)NE BEDROOM, (urnlshed $\10,00, 
S~mm.r coupl •• cor port. 411 Norlh AIR CONDITIONED, summer sub· 

'ubuque. 5-17 lease. One bedroom, unfurn . 
'110.00, Clo.e In . 338·3294, 6·9 

IUBLEASING Llnlern Park one - -
bedroom, furnished. air condJ· f'URN1SIIEO ~PTS" utIlIU.. paid , 

~on.d, Jun. 1. $125.00 monthly. 351· j 526 S, Dubuqu.. Call alt.rnoons 
t)87, &.29 only. 111·26« If no answer c811 338· 

, 68~3, 6-lJ 

8.42 AVAlLABJ.E now or rail . 338-
2106 or 353·3009. Dave Vogel or 

John Siandeven. 5·28 

11162 10'x60' TlfREE b.droom with 

Close to bu •. 337·5580 tyenlngs. 6-l 

FUIINISHED ROOM with kitchen 
prlvlle,e., beaullEul . parkin • . 351· 

7774 lal. ove"lnlS" .. 1 

BI'3'~20' annex , New w.ter heater, SINCLE ROOMS tnr men. lummer 
air conditioned, excelllnl eondlUon. rale •. Call 337·11038. 6-ttrn 
351 ·1\05. 5·28 

SINGLE ROOMS (or men. (all ocell· 

otlck. 3!1·7183 ,vlnln,.. ' ·17 351"1~'. 5-21 

MUST ELL 'tr/ L4l Sib .. aulomlt" 
111M HOMJA ·10, Good co"dillon. Ie Ilr coodlllnnl nl, PO"", flc, 

,IM,OO or but offer. S5S-ONO. ' ·20 tory condillon. 3i11"7" •• Eler • p '" 
IIU VOI.KSWAGEN _ rebuilt .n. or ", •• kond.. 5-27 

glne . n.w pllnt. Run. v'l')I w.1I 111M MGII. Mu I 1111 1: ... 11.,,1 .n. 
337·2935, H ~In •. M.k. ru nn.bl. ofl.r. 351, 

SUaLET - furnlsh.d one bedroom, -- - - -
earpet.d. o.ntral Ilr oondillonln,. SUBLE,oI,SING June·August fu .. nlshed 

"'rnlshed, Utili tie. excepl elcclrl" f room., _ carpeled, air conditiOn' 

A1'TRACTIVloJ American COlch 10' 
x 50' U$ied S yelrs, Rklrled , ~tl 

U\lOI\ 14&fJ;t' court lol. Fully equipped. 
.~J,';cellenl condition. New drapu, 
curtains and furniture . Two ned · 
room.l. Many exLras. Anl1lhle In 
June, 626·21108, CIU a!ler 5 p.m, 
and weekend!, 6· 1~ 

piney. Ph one 337·9038, 5·Wn 1968 BRIDOESTONl! 350 GTR. 1760. 11-14 

~Iy fUrlll,hed, Disposal, pool. AVIII . In" 351·67 .. , 5.21 ,hi. June 1. 338·9681 Ifler 6 p,m. I ~ 

IOt::AL, QUIET. study loep lnl 
l'oom . Non 6muker. Male .r.duIl, 

preferr.d. olr i lreet parkIn, . Re· 
'rlgeretor rrtVlJetes, Hthlplt.! Uti , 
SlImm.,·I.I . 3:17>1642. SSHOI 2" 5'50 

5580,00, ~ 8·0l80 or J33-33ot Ilk 
ror AI '·22 1966 HONDA 150 eo 3.900 ml E •. 

"o"tnt condition. ,h5, Larry Nt" " 
m ... 537·211M>, .. , 

1968 t'Hf;VROLI!:T Super Sport ~II6J 
4 sp.ed $1850.00. 531·1890. 5·2 1 '67 YAMAHA tlO ce, low mll ... I" 

Jo24 NICE APARTMENT for IWO (\rls 
------"-- --- or coup I •. $130,00 monlhl y. 419 S. 
OORONET - Luxury on,) Iwo Ind Jo~n on Apt. I all.r 5 or 338·7079. 

Ihr.. b.droom IUIt.S from $1110, 5-21 
lun. and Sep!. lease. now IVIII· SUB' rT FOR SUMMER _ I bed. 1960 10'x4~ ' F'RANKLIN, twn bed· 

I~ 30' lIONDA . S31500L 1"5 5~ r.,nllenl condilion. S~H408 or 
UNAPP ROVED lingle room. ror V.m.hl . "0.00. Phon •• 51 .~ 333·14" ~ t7 

tnen .croal Crom ('ampUl. Ai r- ... ,.\1 
,ble. ApI. 21 - 11106 Broadway, ur. room. Ilr rnndIUnn.r. Bnn Alre 
y.,. 6 By·Pas. E, or cIII "8·7058, room SeYille api , furnished, .Ir 3~a.1I445 aner 6 p"m, ~.14 

condilloned. coo kin, forillties. VOLKSIV AllEN 19112 cnnYPrtlbl. 
Phone 337·\1041. 5-2R 'S.1 CHRY. I.ER con •• r\lI\I., 3 p".d , ~.OO. or be I oHor. UH84I . 

6·Utfn oonditlon.d, 351-4808, 5-21 

WESTWOQD luxury three bedroom. 
three bedroom townhousel and 

:"'0 bedroom townhouse l5ultes. Up 
10 13(1(1 square leet plus h .. ted 'ar· 
"., Com. 10 94$ Cresl Apt, 311 or 
"II !38·7058. ... 6-15lln 

!.AIlGE FURNISHED IIr condilion.d 
apartment. Merrled couple or two 

lirl.. Walkt", dllt.nc.. 851 ·7"5. 
H4 

DOWNTOWN furnl sh.d aPlrlm.nl 
one or two, sublease June, Sept. 

and lall . A"allable June I, 35H4H 
IHI. ~7 

I 
CHOICE ONE or Iwo h.droom 

1~n11 ELCONA 12'.50' •• 11 ,11. Ihld. 
I ..... '51 ·29~5 ••• nln... "13 

FOR RENT 10'.53' furn.. uUIIU .. , 
sum mer oilly . !51·7628 In)' tlm • . 

~·22 

apll'tmenls Furnished or unfur· IOR5 IIIOBILE HOME 10',50' two 
nlshed. Sho~l I.rm I.ases avail, hI," b.dl'oom. furnished, all (13, air· 
Call 35l·4008 or IIIqnll'o 01 COl'll condllio ned , Bon·Alr., 337-4823. 11-22 
Manor ApI, 11 or 23 Hwy. No, R W, 
CoralvlIl., ~·1l(n U!9 MERCURY 10'.47 furnl,h.d, 

- carpeted, air ('ondlUoned. new,*" 
FURNISHED APT. lummor only for SUBLEASING Coron.t IPI.. 1 bed· 'I E~rn.o., water healer, $2,300,00, :138. 

2 .tudenls. Call Mr, Byera, 383· room furnlsh.d. air condltlnned 0371. I-ll 
5813 Cedar R.plds. 5·22 Av.llabl. June I. 358·"37 .venlng8, 

SUB' ~AS. Ih-. bedroom fur. ~·20 10'dl' VINDAL!!:, 1 11r,0 b.droom. 
.... ~ '0 priced 10 loll, 351-4947, 3!3-4aSI. 

ol,h.d, air c9ndltlonod, pool , Lin· LIV£ AT Ih. Brownslono_ this l um· 11-7 
Ilrn Courl. 353·2712, 3!3·2724 . 5·24 mer , on Ihe corner 01 Clinton &. 

MEN prlncl.ral • tuche ... rll ._ 
In EI,t Hall. E.ce"en' lurnl. h. d 

room I block away. Rta ""able 
rale . Dill 338-&589, 6·~ 

SPECIAl. SUMMER RATE - lar •• 
H1Udlo; 81~n room~ with cnoklnH. 

One and two bedroom ~p.rlmcnh, 
Ih,e. room collag •. Black" G •• llght 
Village. 422 Brown. 5·1611n 

ROOMS - WOMEN 
Total Cost Summ.r Stuion 

$85.00 - Doubl. 
$115.00 - Sing It 
P.rking Close In 

337,3161 111 E. Bloominglon 

lood en.ln.. rea'onlbl. . CIII 5·24 
aller 8 p.m. 3SI·!!21. '·17 1968 BRIDGE.~TONE 330. p. rteot 
"'UTO IN-SU- RAN Cf' G- rln- I'f.lI M- u- t-u-Il c:oudIUon. 40 hp~' pfI.tI. (lilt 

MHI23 .. 6 
younx men le. tln, ~ro,ram , W. . 1962 BUICK WILDCAT 44~ I' .rdl."p 

hel A~cllcy. 1202 Hl lhllnd Cnurt. .ulomill •• bllck.1 Hitl. $800 00 
Ofllr. 351.245D; ho",. 357.34U·

S
_
M 

H 333'()878, 5.27 

'67 .' IAT. 4 CVL., 4 dnor .d.n 900. 1958 Rt;,\,RACTABI.F. hlrdtnp , lIrlt· 
I.h .... n. 3114 ,peod "u"kell 

E,enlng •• 883·2882 - Htll,. 5·17 chrome "Vir ', Ind ~310 HolI.y Ind 
1988 TRIUMPH PITFIRE, 28000 .c- Al tro 'l Eor Chevy . 33'·2882. 1·211 

IU81 mllc , New clutch. Ii ... on. 
obi., ~38·6Ia. I ·' 

19M f'ORP - folrlln. 500 ,port. 
roup. IWO dnor. rodl(l. 7n.00. :IU· 

3192. 5·14 

1960 AUSTIN HEALY 3000 - ,ond 
condillon 3.1·7873. 5.24 

'87 !NGLISH FORD Cnrtlnl - _uln, 
moll. Irln.ml Ion ."d '111 VW 

."tomollc lick hilt. Ul&1lt2 .Eltr 
6 p,m 8· 10 

'69 VI\' DELUXE SEDAN. u M • 
month . M·FM radio. 3\1·~.78 , 

5,2.'1 SUMMER SUBLET _ I~o b.droom I Je([eraon SI. 338·1612 evenln,., 5.20 1865 AMERICAN 10'.~7· furnlsh.d. 
" .Ir eondltloned. corr."led. June 

furnlsh.d, close In compus, ,110,00, EFFICIENCY APT. Alr·condIUoned, occuponcy, Bon·Alr. 3! .1(}18, • . 7 
I&H734. 1>-2~ I No Sund.y c.II,. 337·7790, 6-811n '============1 19a1 TRIUMPH S:;O , Chelp 

HOUSE FOR SALE 7994 , 

ItIIe REO AU TIN HtailY prlte. 
351. f'ln •• ondltlon. On. owner . 351. 
1\.24 1808. J.2~ --- --- NOMAD 6'.48' two bedroom fur· 

"SUBI.EASE two b.droom J.4 ONE BEDROOM furnished. alr·condl· nlshed, cup.ted, Iklrted •• to .... 
. il .. ls, utillUes paid, close. 338· lioned, available June. Call 351· , hed. clothes line. nllural .IS, 
MSII, ' HfI 1763. 5·17 $2450,00, 102 HolidaY Cour\. 126· CABIN ON CEDAR HlVER _ elec. 
S'PA'CIous one bedroOIll IPt. aVIU. I SUBLI;\SING Coron'l - aparlmenl , 2697. Also air eondilioner, ' ·1 Irk slove, .. e(rlgorolor. ralnlYalc," 

.ble Jun. I. Wilkin. dl_Ilnce. 338. Iwo bedrooms, Iwo bath •• furnl,h. 10'x50' VII.I.AGER
L 

Immedlal. $1.100, p,O, Bo. 181. Wesl Branch. 
1389, 5·23 .d. $195, AYIUlble June 351-6969. 6·6 session ,3,000.00 .. oro,1 VI.w. g:1i 5 ·~1 
TWO BEDROOM furnlsh.d dupl ••• SUBLEASE for lumm.r Iwo bed. 645·2553, 5·24 

1968 Ho n DA ISO CC, 2.900 ml, E.· 
<ellent ,.ndilion . '225, Loury "Ie ... 

man 3~7·2166. H 

FOR ' ... LI 

'59 J AGUAR SEDAN 

1968 500CC TRIUMPH. ne .. ,n,u," 
completely reWired, perf ct condl. 

linn, 357·8142 or S.'8·5754, 5-17 

WU. I.Y·S JE[PSTEn. 194~,. whll •. 
Very 100d. real beauly , '".~.oo or 

bul orler. 351 ·2841. ..13 

.Ir condltloned, liraie wllh Itor· room luxury apl. 316 S. Dodge 1960 BII.TMORE 10'x42' wllh large 3.4 Lit,. 
~Ie 'p.c • . 614'. 4th Ave. Coral· ApI, I. 5·17 annex , Meadowbrook CrI. 338"8166. 

H ELP W A NTED 

vUII, 338·5905. 6·1511n - 6-1 ..... d. ..'.n.lvi .n,ln. work, 
SUBLEASJllfG - .IHondlllnned. one RELIABLE PERSON - <lean omall but .1111 hu I... 01 III. In It. 

HU .. 
w. n .. ~ Ih. room 

room. 1 bloc:k from campu., 353· or Ihro •• Is, Clo .. In 351·\208, e 6 p.t.d, All g ••. Bon Alro, 5~1.1'15 Rothman 338·7555 daytime. &.24 Must .. n NOW for $1011 . CII\ 
SUMMER SUBLET furnished, I b.d·

1 

b.droomlrmodern. furnished , Two 10·.!0· NEW MOON. (u; nl.hed,' car. house Melro_e .r.. regularl v 

2175. 5·28 evening.. 5·26 BABYSI~ER In my I,ome 1,"lr Roy P.tty II Ih. DI, 331.041" . 

W.',. ovoroto'k,d on H.", ·frl · 
um,h, lSI.. v.m.h. Ind IMU 
motercytl ••. Ihlp "OW at _ 

- - , I.EASING MODERN unIurnlshed Ox· , • '-:========::::::=::; 
share Sevlll. IpL. lor IUmmer. milled, $6I.SO, 338·1480. 6·6AR .d. skirted , Junl occupancy. S.II 5·30 

WANTED FEMALE roommale to \ ford , la" Ipartm.nt, Children per· 8'x33' _ 1956 FRONTIER _ clrpet. dayS beRlnnlni June l. 337·9161. ,_ ' ... ZOUII MOTO ~ .'OIlT, 
3303 Itlh AV I . IW 
~'dlr R.pld" 10WI Air condillonln, Ind pool, S51'srli iiiJiiNiSiiEiJiiiNFuRNIsRED 2 Old. chup. 351-2421, 5·30 COOK FOR Iraternlty hous. _ 1.11 I 

, room. couple / ,Illales. JUII. I. 351 · FURNISHED 8'd3' _ cove .. ed p.lIo. IeI'm, Call 337·9671. 5·17 
)lEW Z BEDROOM lurnll/h.tt. Ilr 7774 evanlngs. 6-1 .Iora'. hod and study. June oceu· ._=-:" -;::-:;:-=--=-=..;====-____ , 
l~g~dlUon'd. po,rklnl· Clo., In. ~8 DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS furnlsh.d rm~y· Evenlois .nd w.ekend.! 3~~i 

'p'rlme" ts. Le •• ln, for now ,um' l ." --- -- _ GOOD AT SE LLING? 
VllLEASI: - "ew on. bedroom mer, fill . 338-8587. t ·2411n NOMAD 8'd8' Iwo bedrOllm fUr, 
E I h d I AI dltl d I h d I d kl d I Vou mlghl enloy • ,,",'·lIm. or 
urn. e Ip . r con on. . HIW HIOH ~ISI '-A"TMl uTI - n s e , carpe e , s rle • lora.. .umm. r .. I .. lob w,l h _ 

II ... In. 351·2982, $.17 .. • ~r ~ .. shed, clothes \Ine, IIllunl ,as. 
'- --- -- MARRIED COUPI.ES. Grad sludenls. $2,4!0,00. 102 HolldlY Courl. 626· CULLIGAN 
.'ANTED - femal. 10 Ihlre mod· Approv.d Houslna. Ind Sinale ItU' 2697 _ also Ilr .. ondltlon.r. 6.l 
l orn. 2 b.droom. Ilr condltlon.d. d,nll over 2\ - Indoor pool. 011· __ ... ___ _ ___ _ Mile or Femal, 

e.1I 3310$713 •••• lummer Ind or fall , 1S1·IU5!. Itl'e.lplrklng, IlralOL Prlvlt. bu •• 1959 - 8'x32' ELCAR, Carpeted. Air. 
5·28 AU ulUllles paid - SpECIAL SUM· conditioned. Fo""1 View, 353. 

------------ MER RATES Phone 338·8709. THE 5802' 3386431 523 
mBLEASZ SUMMER - kltchon, MA Yi'LOWER, IHO No. Dubu~ue SI. • . . • 

balh. It Yin, and b.droom. Clos~J 6-13 1959 HOWARD 10'xW ~II~ furnish . 
".xpen_lve. 353-11911, 5·"" -:-:-=:,-- ed. air conditioned, Exc.lI~Jlt eon· I TEACHUS WAHTID 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE Ipart· dillon Phone 3317585 513 SOUTHWEST. ENTIRE WEST 
iUBLEASE SUMMER, (urnbbed mento, Eurnllh.d or unlurnl,hed . '"- _ ._ . . . AND ALASKA 

carf,.t.d, air conditioned, Price Hl,hwIY & W •• t. Conly11le. 337. 10'<47' RICHARDSON. 2 bedroom, $. u' hwes, TIl.h.rs A,lnoy Wal ~ reducoO. CorolylII.. 351· 5H7. &.23AR (ully carpeted, f'urnlshod •• klrled . 1303 Central Av • . , 1'1,11, 
1. 5·28 SUBLEASING Iwo bedrooms fur . HlIllop. 351_.6_00_9._ _____ 5·23 Albuquerque. New Muleo 87108 

THREE ROOM furnlahed apl. Air n lsh.d. J un • .sopt. Hawk.ye Drly., 1961 NEW MOON 10·x41·. 1 I.... FREE REGISTRATION 
condlttonln. $108 ,00 monlhly, Dill 35103280 evenln,.. 5-2. bedroom, iurnllhed. Corpeled. GOOD SALARTES 

331-3634 , 6-15L1n skirted. Stora,. ahed, 351·6185 ev • . P===========:=~ EDONS APTS. 2450 MUlelUno Aye . nlnls, 5.19 
DUPLEX SUBLEASE - furnlsh.d Le .. ln, now lor ,lImmer only 

Jun.·Au, .• Iwo bedroom. kllchen Ind for Sepl. I , 00 •• nd two bed· 1964 AMERICAN 10'xSO' 2 b.droom" 
Ippllinces. Ilr conditioned, I blocks rOOIll furnished and / or un(urnl.h.d , [urnlsh.d, Ilr'condlllon,d. Bon HELP WANTED 
from elmpu.. Reasonable , 33803489 ,ua.oo to $184.00 Ineludlnl aU utili· Alre. 338·5239. 5·17 
III.r t or w.eklnd.. ..I! tI.. exc.pt eleclJ'\clty. R.sldenco I &fiT 10'xW WITH doubl, "poul; Two girl. for ch.lle",I", .l1li 

fu n summt r job at West Oko· 
bojl . 

SlIBLEASI JUNE - '1UIU1,lr or lull 
Yelf, modern 001 bldroom, cu

pelod. air conditioned. 'fltchen Ip· 
pHaneea, turn] hed or uniurnJlhed, 
Wulald. Apia. R, •• onlbl.. '38· 
m8 allar' or weaken d.. 8·1~ 

I1IIr. Ap i. 11. 337-1688. 5·17tln alr.condllloner, turnlshed. 160 Bon 
ROOMMATE WANTF.D - ahare two Alre. 351 ·1785. 5.17 

M droom lownhou.. wllh male 
.rad . AIr·cond ltloned. pool. Jun. 1. 
CO·llvIU.. 33804592 Ille. 6:30 p.m, 

FiiiiNlSHEoAPT, fa. Iwo or threl, 
Air condltlon.d. Call 138 .. 1. , 5-20 HOUSES fOlt RENT 

5-24 

QUIET ONE BZDROOII . pt. Woll 
mltnlalned bulldlnl n ... oa.pul . 

810v. r.frlur.lor, Ilundry. parkin,. 
Marrlld ,raduite coupl •. "5.00. '31. 
2m. 5-21 

7 ROOM furnlah. d house ronllng 
IUmm.. .05slon Jun. 10·Au. 20, 

31J1.1260. 5·30 

EFI'ICIENCY 2 room iurllllb.d ap I, 
lor Iln,le ,rldllile Iludent. 8ulII' 

mer rat... Clo.. 10 Illl~ Call1Pul. 
33705349. ..a 

FURI'IISHED HOllE for ,umm.r .... 
a10n - p rel ... Iudenl •. Ph one 3~l· 

4W, 50!. 

LAND FOIt SAL. 

SUBLET Jun.·Au,u.~ I b.droom NEAIt LAIQ: MACB RIDE. t wenty 
newly remod.l.o, • bloeka fr<!.1IJ. aer .. hall ... od.d. nl. a pia •• 10 

Plntaerui, au.... M build. SSH.n. HI 

ANTIQUE ,SHOW 

Sal. & FI.a MC;1rket 

Sunday, M~y 2S 
Eagll Hall (n.xt to Wardway 
Shopping Clnter) Iowa City 

Hourt - 10 •. m, · 6 p.m., 

ADMISSION - SOc 
50 Tabl ... f M.rchandl .. 

Harlan Glandorf. Cedar Rapidl Mgr. 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTER WANTIID. 8·3. 15 
month girl. Coralvill e or campus 

8 .. e • . 351·6866 eyenlng.. 5-23 
JUNE -TO AUG. 15. .ummer fun 

for 3 and 4 fear CIld. _ tripi 10 ' 
park and .wlmmln, pool . Ilor/ ... 
.ame3, Ion... Nurllry Sthool at · 
mosphere , lSl·6M3. 5·2 
BABYSITTER wan led 10)' hom. 

Mond.y. Tuesday. ThuradlY. fri· 
day. Jun.·Au.ult. 338·2592 . 5·27 

Dull .. Include: t il a.p.cI, 1',
let lnl t o _rallon of , IUlurv 
I.nl.1 un", and IU dl", 1 
youn, , Irll , & '. 

I.nefit ,: room, bel rd, ... .,YI 
f".dom .. c_ ..... la a. 
work d.","nd •• 

Uniform of the dlY - .wlm· 
mlng l ull . 

Appll.an' can or wlllln, to 
Illrn to CrtW, .. II _', . ,lay 
I. nnll, and drl., I JI, uar XK I. 

Write Box 315, Dally lowln 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
SENIOR 

Ever think you'd be good 
at selling lif. inlurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could 1111 all three? 

W, 'ro on. 0/ tht Ie. who I. now In all thre •• And I'm 
r.adv to offer the right milt In tXtcutive .al ••• "",rtunlty. 
Selling brold·lp.etrum flnanetal planning to Individuals and 
"uli"e.s ... Rtpresenti"g a II, •• -ral. $3·b'lIio" company . Wllh 
• trelning .al,ry up to $1,000.00 I monlh plul opportu"ltie. 
for addition, I Incomt. And prolpoets high in the fivt-fl,ur. 
r.n,l, 

1/ thl. loundl like your thint!, writ. Box 304, Daily low.n. 

We' ll like to htlr from you . 

1964 T .BIRD 

2 · .... r L,IIfIu. 

All JIOwer, Ilr CI"dlllo"int. 

Very cltl". RN_lIIe. 

331·9146 ,fterllOOn. 

ATIENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS, •• 

IC,NITION 
CARBURETORS 

GE"IRATORS STARTIRS 

I 
8 r llt. & SI, "'en Motort 

, PYRAMID SeRVICES 
I, 611 S. Oubuqut 01,1 11/.1m 

Get Your '69 Cougar NOWI 
We have arranged I Special Finance Plan lhat will 3110w you 
to buy your new ~ar now - make small token payment. lor 
[our to six months - then when you are working start reg· 
ular payments. Stop In - let' 8 talk it over! 

12 IIOW In Iteck for Immtdl,te delivery -

I. A. HORNER, Inc, 
39' Hi,h"l111 A ... 

01,1 331-11" 
I..INCOLN • MERCURY 

MONTIGO • COUGAR 

STUDENTS! 
I.for. leaving town 

for the summer, 
have a FREE 

19 Pnt. MULTI-CHECK 

1201 S. Gllb.rt - Iowa City, Iowa 

(319) 351-4540 

Larry Jirsa, operator 

£1.ECTRl SHAVER R PAIR tHour 
.. .,,1«. lII.y .. •• IIlrMr 'hn~ 

PAl TING. Win dow WI::::' I 
",re,nl uP. AI Ihl. C.II .4H411 

Jo22 

fLUNK1NG MATH or b. I~ .tlll.· 
tlea ? C.II J.n.1 U&.uoa, I,' 

IRONI"'GS lud.M boYI .n~ 
Iflrll, 1011 Ro<ho lOr. , ',11 331" 

2824 '·.AR 

Mldwl.t Mutu,l 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BU$TAO MTRS. 

Hwy_' Wa.t Corllvili. 

QU"LITY WICCIN(; 
'HQTOGII ..... Hv 

IN COLOR .·1l0M 
HIW VILLAOI nuclO' 

CO" you I... 'han you mlghl 
think . 

351"'84 or n,·un 

,,. S. Gilbert 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & Moving 

Why transporl all of your 
goods hom. and bock 
Jgoin when you can (on

"nltnlly stOrt !:'em at 
iafley Movlr iii ond Slorogt 
for Ihe summer. They are 
tour Bekins Von Lin.s 
ogtnl for tnil area . 
Realonobl. summtr rtttts . 

- LOCiI I L.on. Dllt.nct -

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Roc~ Qu.rry Road 
Cor'Ivlll, 

'hono SSl·15U 

TRYING TO 
SEll? 

We offer market 

valul of your 

present home. 

B & K REALTORS 

1232 I. lurl lngion 

351·3020 

IF THE 
VOICE IS 

FAMILIAR •• 
," 

It I Probably Tim. W. Spoke 
To You About Culligan SERVICEI 

To be,ln with, Iowa City wat.,. 

I. h.,.., - av.rag'n, over 300 
I'Ort. per million In dlttol",d min' 
.ral. 'hat cou .. hardn .... W. con 
,.duc. thl. to zero hardn ... for 

en liltl. a. 12Jt ctn" per dllY. 
Our serv lc. hal bHn avallablt 
In th i. arta for 31 yea r. and our 
pric .. art compelitive, CULLIGAN 
•• rvic. and ,..pair i. guarant.ed, 

IN IOWA CITY, YOUR CALL 

Will GET YOU LOU LUCKEL 

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING, INC. 
"HON.337·5m .1, GILIERT 
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CI Nagel Puts Gridders on Display' ~:nv~~ ~~;:~!~ 
By MIKE SLUTSKY Iwere starters last year, some man, and Pat Dunnigan, a sen- a big drop to the No. 2 back- 9 ,j 

The date may be May 17, but added experience against the ior two-lime letter winner, are field ." . ... EAST LANSING, Mich" Michigan, as expected, w aa 
football returns in earnest to No. 1 offensive un it. The the No.1 left ,and right defen- Nagel saId that mlunes have PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS Iowa's tennis team, behind the far out in front of the rest of the 
Iowa Stadium today as Coach I Blacks, with both Cllek and I sive halfback~ respectively. ~en at a minimurT.J this spring, strong performances of Craig field In the team standings. The 
Ray Nagel presents hi 1969 Lawrence on its side, are ex· Though both are lettermen, RIch Stepanek bemg the only Sandvig and Steve Ehlers, mov- Wolves have 137 points while 
squad in the annual intrasquad pected to come out throwing. they have seen very little ac- major exception. BLACK OFFENSE WHITE OFFENSE ed up a notch Friday into fourth Minnesota Is a distant second 
game beginning at 1:30 p.m. The Hawkeyes will dress 56 Ilion in game competition at "If we can keep the Injuries Ends _ Osby mt) Inci Encls _ Ct.n (186) encl place after the semi-final with 80. Indiana Is right behind 

Admission is $1 for the gen- players for the game, including their spots. down during the season, we M.nning (193) Blth (195) rounds of the Big 10 champion- Minnesota with 78, followed by 
eral public. University students 24 lettermen. Seven players on Steve Penney a 207 pound should be all right," Nagel .hips here. the Hawkeyes with 69 and llli. 
will be admitted upon presen- the squad will not take part in sophomore has ' won the start- added. "But players like Sulli· T.ckl .. - Miller (222) and T.cklel- L.lyeg (22S) S.ndvig. Ne. 3 singles pl.y. nois with 67. 
tation of their IDs. the contest due to injuries, most I ing rotator' job and Chris Ham- van, Powell, and Reardon Morris (235) Ind Muller (233) ", .nd Ehlers, No.5 slngl", Iowa's entries who lost in the ) 

The game will wind up spring notably veterans Rich Stepanek ilton a senior non.letterman is would be next to impossible to GUlrdl- Legler (220) .ncI Gu.rds _ Mlck.lson 12211 both but fourth SHdtd oppon· first day's action Thursday 
drills for the Hawkeyes unless and Bob Gruver. the ~ew No, 1 safety. ' replace.". Meskim'" (226) .nd DlslOr (225) ents Friday in slmi·IIMI IC· participated in play-back rounds \ 
Nagel decides to use a coupLe Three sophomores-to·be have I . Lawrence and Cllek h a v e tlon Ie IlIOn Into tod.y'. lin. Friday. 
of left-over practices. The cracked the No.1 team, They NageL saId Wednesday that both had minor Injuries t his Center - CI.Slldy (22') C",ler - Milm.r (235) als. Nathan Chapman (No. 4 
spring game is normally I h e are split end Don Osby on 01- 1 pr.acllce. has been very good spring and, because of this, the Wingback _ Runion (17') Wingblck _ M.jor (1111 Sandvig defeated Tom Dunlap lingl.s) and Randy Murphy 
20th and last practice but bad fense, and Bill Windauer , mid- thIS spnng. offense has gotten a little be- of Illinois, 6-4, 7-5 and Ehlers No.2 .inglll) both moved Into 
weather has thrown the Hawks die guard, and rover Sieve Pen· "There's been good progress hind where it should be. Sopho- Tallback '- Pow.1I (175) Tlilback - Trlpl.tt (110' beat Jorge Herrara of Minne- play.back finals with victor. 
a little behind schedule. ney on defense. in every department," Nagel more Alan Schaefer has replac- Quart.rblck _ LawrtIICt QUlrterblck _ sota, 6-2, 3-6, 6-3. its. Jim Esser (No. 1 lingl .. 1 

Set R, 
DES MOINl 

$1.5 million a1 
Board of Re@ 
money availal 
grtm for prh 
day. 

The House ~ 

ducing from ~ 
proposed bien 
capital needs 
tuUons. 

Nagel has split the squad With 16 blacks dismissed said. "The defense of course ed them during most of the (193) oyCiI.k (199, Sch.efer (1711 Iowa's two other singles play· won his play·back quart.r.fi. 
lnio two teams, the Blacks from the team because of a was our largest concern and we practices and Nagel said lhat er Steve Houghton lost to Min- nal but was d.feated In tilt ears u 
and Whiles. The Black telm boycott of o~ning-day prac· feel that they have come along he has done a good job while Fullb.ck - Sulliv.n (220) Fullb.ck - Meltnd.z (2201 nesota 's Paul Krause, 5-7, 6-0, semi·fin.ls by illinois' Ed ,'( hy th~ P 
Includes the entire first·team tic., numerous first and sec· very well." gaining valuable experience. 6-4, Thompson, 6·., 7.5. . 
off.nll, plus the top defensivlt ond team positions have be- Nagel said that the,.. will "We. need all the forces we BLACK DEFENSE WHITE DEFENSE Houghton • n d hi' doubl.s Iowa's No.1 doubles team 01 j Both bills 
lint and linebackers. The come open to players who had be no big changes in players have mt~ct !~r our bal~nc~, to partner, Rich Stokstld, Ilt.r Esser and Sandvig moved inlo Senate for 
Blacks get an additional boost not figured prominently into moving to new positions .1. be effective, Nagel saId. To Ends - Blyill (215) .nd Ends - Smith (210) .nd lost in the IOmi·fin.ls of the the play-back finals by beating , ~en~, The 
because they have both Lar- the pictUre beforehand. though Ray Manning will say th.e least, ~,e are going to McDoMld (220) H.rington (2071 No. 3 doubles competition. Ken Bartz and Chris Burr of J lion or 
ry Llwr.nce and Mike Cilek. This is especially true of the learn the split end po_Ilion IS be a little lean. T.ckl .. _ McCtw.1I (237) Tlckl .. _ PId.rson (214) Th.y wert bt.len by Mlchi- Wisconsin, 6-4, 8·6, Iowa's No, 2 
low.'s top quarterbacks. defensive backfield where all well as his regular lob at .nd Edwlrds (221) and Link (222) g.n's D.n McL.ughlin • n d doubles team of Chapman and 
The No.1 defensive backfield four of the first-line backs are tight end. Kerry Re.rdon, Iowa IS Aldridge Mlddl. Gu.rd- Middle Guard- Jon Hainline. th. first sted. Ehlers were beaten In the play. 

will operale on the White leam relatively inexperienced at their first team lailb.ck, hiS betn Windaulr (235) Podolek (lOll '·1, '·4. back semi-finals. 
This move is designed to give positions, working out in the defensive 3rd in Big 10 Golf 
the (our backs, none of whom Tom Hayes, a junior letter- backfield also and may s I. Llneb.ck .... - Ely (225) Lineback .... - Clemlnt (203) 

Presley, Frazier Make 
Big 10 Track Finals 

------------- , -I some action the,.., ! EA,ST LANSING, Mi~h , - Ind B.rnhart (203) .nd Sibtry (215) 

NOW CI J I I ,...f I "Our biggest problem is the Iowa s golf team was In sev- Rot.tor - Shted.r (213) Rot.tor - Penney (207) 

Ends WEDNESDAY 1 I J ~ 9 i 11 ~6~~ O:t~~~nt:a~i;~:Si~~el ~:~~: ~~~t ~~a~~e a~~: It~ech~~~~Oa:. Corne;:~~a.~OIS;, (116) Cor':n~~~ni;:n'r,'M17S) 
a field is set with Bill Powell ships here Friday but the 

",'Uo8I/III ~flT 'AW.U. 1)nfI0(I6I ''.HI'" r __ + 

STEPHENS , FRANKLIN JACKSON · JOHNSO~~ '[ .. 
Moo! f'(III~""~ bl W 'RHSPI'l1( a ·ol()1I'tP./ bY JM Pflf' 1'.' 

1\U$(\lj1Q)""IU!N·CdotIy IloI,u FEATURE - 1:30 - 3:28 - 5:26 • 7:29 - 9:32 

NOW 
End. WEDNESDAY 

FANTASTIC 

At·rolllSid '''"' 
UnIted A!'hsts 

Kerry Reardon, and Tim SuI: H~wkeyes' Phil ~Id~i~ge was in LAFAYETTE, Ind. _ The 
livan but after them there is thIrd place for mdlVldual hon-

Safety - Shelton (200) Slfety - H.milton (1") day. Finals start today at (2;45, 

__ __ ' ors after firing a 76-72-148. Iowa Hawkeyes advanced two 
TIME and PLACE: 1:30 p.m., Iowa Stadium 

Carl Frazier placed second 
in his heat of the 440 behind 
Michigan State's Bill Wehrwein, 
who has run the fastest 440 in 
the conference this season. Fra· 
zier tied his best eCfor! oC the 
year with a : 47 ,8 clocking, 

( 1 ~ '[ • Michigan State and Purdue individuals into the finals of 
• • ~ were in a battle for first place TICKETS; - Available at Stadium three events In the. Big 10 cham-

_ .. ____ ... _____ ... __ -....... _ far ahead of the rest of the pionship track meet here Fri-

NOW ... A OIFFERENT 
MOVIE EVERY DA YI 

~ 
.,~. 

IJ~ 
\ Morgan 
"Howlingly funny."-N. Y. Times 

Saturday. May 17 

Elvira Madigan 
"Perhaps the most beautiful 
movie ever made." 

Sunday. May 18 

The Endless 
Summer 

"Dazzling ode to sun, sand 
and sur!." -Time 

Monday. May 19 

Nobody 
Waved Goodbye 

"A marvelous movie." 
-The New Yorker 

Tuesday. May 20 

I'm All Right 
Jack 

"Devastatingly funny." 
- N. Y. Times 
Wed •• May 21 

teams. Michigan State had a __ '!'""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!.!'!..!'!_~~~__ _ ______ _ 
747 total score and Purdue had 

758. Iowa had 784 strokes, G h BI k H k 8 0 
o~:i~~:ri~~~~~~~~~4~~:~a~~ 0 per san a W S I - I 

Bruce Presley advanced into 
the finals of both hurdle events 
wilh a third place finish in his 
heat of the 120 highs, and then 76-81-157 by Jim Carney; 81-84-

165 by Tom Lightner; 76-80-156 B h· de' H /. 
~ad'~hu~u~t~nd7:3~i~68 ~; . e In OS 9 rove sur In 9 • won his heat in the 440 inter· 

mediates. 
Presley was timed in : \4,8 

Pat Stopolus. 
The No. 2 nationally ranked score in the Ilighth and ninth I Minnesota was led at the ~ the 120 highs and rec?rded 

Minnesota Gophers took advan- frames but failed to produce plate by left fielder Bob Nlel- his best ef{o~ of the year 10 the Preakness Today tage of a nine hit attack and any runs. In t1)e ninth, the sen, Nielson was the only GG- 144,0 mter;nedlates with a. ,53,5, 
A fie I d of eight, headed by shutout pitching to defeat the Hawkeyes had runners on sec- pher to get two blts. I HITS preHVlous bfes.t

l 
wd ats a la·531 

b · . I H k 8-0 t I om augo al e 0 p ce In ~entu~ky Der y wmner Males- ~wa ~w eyes, ,a owa Bruce Reid was the losing , the discus . Haugo threw ISO 
he ,Prmce, are entered In to- FIeld Frtday aftern~n. hurler for the Hawkeyes ai- I feet but the fifth place throw 
day s Preakne~s.. The. Gophers ta~ltec! three though he allowed only four was 158 feet. 

The race WIll begin at 5: 40 ~ns In ~e second mnln~, two hits and one earned run In six I Coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
p,m, ED~ ?efore what Preak- ~ the eIghth and three In the innings. The loss dropped his was pleased wilh the early per. 
n e s s offICIals expect to be a mnth.. record to 5-4. formance of the team. 
record crowd. Iowa had opportumties to The winning Gopher pitcher .. Presley ran real well in the 
--- was D,ave Cos~ove, now 5-2. hurdles and Carl ran easy in 

IMU 
Illinois Room 

Admission - SOc 
I 

SATURDAY, MAY 17 
5:30, 7:30, 9:30 

SUNDAY, MAY 18 
7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

, 
H 
I 

I 
P 
C 
R 
I 
S 
S , 
I 
L , 

The Minnesota rIght hander al- the 440. I think our mile relay 
lowed seven hits and struck out team should place today." 

I five for the victory. Cretzmeyer thought well of ' 
The loss dropped Iowa's Big the chances of other individuals 

10 record to 6-7 and 18-20 over- placing in other events, 
all, The Gophers are now 12-1 In After the completion of two 
league play and 32-8 for all events, the long jump and the 
games. discus, Indiana led with 13 

The two teams will play a points, Wisconsin was second 
doubleheader today starting at with seven. 

' noon. The first game will count But Wisconsin , the meel fay· 
in the conference standings but orlte, placed 13 men in the fin· 
the second contest will not. The als. Indiana placed only seven, 
inltia) game will be nine in- Michigan had nine, followed by 

BRUCE REID nings. The nightcap will be the Michigan State with eight, Oldo 
Lases to Gophers regular seven innings. State with six, and Purdue with 

ond and third with no outs but Coach Dick Schultz plans on four . Iowa and Minnesota both 
. f t 'k t and starting Jim Kooring in the had three finalists , followed by 

~o~:: o~t e~~~deot~: game, a first gam~ but is uncertain as Illinois w~th two and North· 
The Hawks collected eight ~o who WIll be on the mound western wllh one. 

hits even though they were I In the second contest. 
lOX SCORE 

shut out. Shortstop Dave Krull IOWA .b r h MINN •• OTA 
d Krull, ss 3 0 2 .b r h an second baseman Gary Bre- Jackson, U 4 0 L 8'nleh, 2b 4 0 I 

shears were the leading Iowa B'shears, 2b 4 0 2 Jenko, rf 4 1 1 , . Cataldo. ef 4 0 I Fisher. pr 0 0 0 
batters WIth two hIts apiece. Wymore, lb 4 0 0 H'~th, lb 5 1 1 

~;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ perldnl'fb J 0 1 H.slek, ef ~ 0 0 
CALL 337 9141 FOR TIMES Rusho,r 4 0 0 K'lnskl, .. 3 2 1 

~_~A~T~3:~2~5~.~7~:3~5 ___ ~. __ ~A~T~1~:3~O~-~5~:4~O~-~9~:~50~_~1 ":~~~-~~~;;'~~~~:iii~:::~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ Fost.r,p 000 NielsenJ U5 12 - ------ the MILL Restaurant Ala'shah, e 4 0 0 K'dall,.b • 2 1 
Bania. p 0 0 0 SLoln, e ~ I 1 

FEATUklNQ Ray, 3b 2 0 0 C',rov., p 3 0 1 

THE UNIVERSAL 
FREEDOM DANCERS 

AND DRUMMERS 
BLACK CULTURE AFRICAN DANCE J ROUPE 

Macbride Aud. 

TICKETS ON SALE AT UNION BOX OFFiICE 

AND WILL BE AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 

BEFORE EACH PERFORMANCE 

.i"" 1M IEEl :,-' S'nahan,3b 0 0 0 H'pner, p 0 0 0 

r ,-'1 ~ Kloln, p 0 0 0 .,. 91 < Reld.p 2 0 0 

LAS... . VIOLl ~~"1~ ph 3~ ~ ~ sa 8 9 
I>.,,,SUIMARI \it..\'fWICHIrS MINNESOTA "", .". 030 000 023..... NATIONAL LEAGUE 
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